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ton, that the South had a right to secede, and
which at the same place declared that the late
rebelUous Stales had a right to come back with
ail their old privileges.

CONSO LATION.
They «i o Ijot de«(l who lie

With foldtJ haoduind pallid Jipi apart;
Theu wherefore gtnnd we weeping by,
tV'ith chilled end pultelees beartV

RAit.-RoAD MavAOEscKKr.—The Evening
Post,
in an article on the frightful frequency of
benih is finnth'er life,
rail-road slaughters, and the culpable careless
Afer removed from toii, and care and sin, ,
------- Which, wjieu the aoul_Bitt)L.gtl»f-isiife,___
ness of railroad officials, in this country, says :
o’en may enter in.
Let the American- people far- and -widfr
' Bad we but failh to see,
fleet u|Kin the fact which wo now cite them on
Out eyes would glisted with a keen delight
To And onr loved one com^ny
the autlioriiy of an official report of one of tha
With ahgisiB pure and bright.
British consular agents. It is a fact so im
.
-It
0 of little faith ^
portant tliat wo put it in conspicuous type.
Lift up^our weapiiig eyat to God’s own throne,
In Germany since the beginnittg of the rail
Aua prays if this be death, Death
road system, twenty or thirtp years ago, not a
May claim you for hia own.
.
It
.
•
(ife has bsen tost in eonsequenee of ■ careless
Nor walk with downcast eyes,
about the iiiterealing bird family I had adopt her in the village. Her face was flushed, and but feel the novelty of the sensation of having days, the pemlnlum has come over to the right ness or mismanagement on the part of rail
Nor Mk, looking beyond tills vale of woat
Whon In the dust this body lies,
ed, and sat down by the window for that pur she was speaking low but rapidly as I came a grateful heart express itself iti spite of pride. again. So with lesser men. When the clergy road agents. A few persons have killed them
Where shall the spirit go? ” /
pose, And tlicn I saw her, and 1 didn’t care up. She only said good-by to him as wo came "When 1 sent a strong man to take John Aus- man comes to the country parish, how high his selves by incautiously approaching or jumping
Thou let us stay the tears
y'
to write about tbo Jbirda. Two days bad passed away ; but I glanced over my shoulder to see lia’s place that hot day in the field, making him estimation ! Never was there a preacher so off a train, but none have been killed by what
That course adown our faded cheokitho while,
very nicely. Mrs. Austin ,jvi»3 a pale, wan him leaning bis head on his band looking after believe that I wantod him to look over some impressive,a pastor so diligent, a man .so frank arc called accidents or casualties.
Ahd‘^ath'er strength for fu^re yckrs,
plans and drawings with me, it w.as very and agreeable. By-and-by his sermons arc
Tills is tlie fact; and now let us look at tho
faced woman, with great eyes and a quantity her with a strangely pitying gaze.
DO God may on ua smile.
beautiful to see the great eyes flasli their grati middling, his diligence middling ; his manners reason of it. In the first place, the German
of black liair, hardly tinged with gray, coiled
Slie
looked
up
at
me
and
said,
“
I
am
ready,
Kre long, our Father’s voice
at the buck of a weU-sliapud bead.
A sir,” and so we passed out. 1 bad expected to tude. Hut then, when I spoke a single word rather still or too easy. In a ye.ar or two tlio | trains are limited to a maximuia rate of speed
Wilt cnil us to Himself in Heaven above;
strange-Iooking woman, wild yet touchingly find her with the new dress purchased whicli |’" reference to Mr. Leo, she drew liersolt up pendulum rc.sts at its proper point; and from —say twenty-five or thirty miles an flour—
And we shall then in Him rejoice,
With those wo so much love.
sad. She spoke very little, and then in a she had asked for, but saw no bundle, nor did ! Fond r, and grow solemn and distant till I tliat time onward (lie parson gets, in mo.st cases, which is regarded as tho highest rate.compatiImrricd, nervous way, while her bund shook she seem to think of any. Mrs. Austin stood ; <lionglu ol the little owlet rosemblancc myself, very nearly tlio.crcdit he deserves. The like ble with the regular wear and tear of material,
q. ‘ And each, with golden lyre,
Lamb that sits upon the throne,
I n.scilatinns of public opinion exists in the case and the consequent safety of human life. In
the cup which she handed me until it rattled. in the doorway at our return, with a large
TO HE CONCIsUpKn
While Fnith and Hope shall then expire,
{of unfavor.ablu as of favorable judgment. A tlio second place, tin irau machinery, the rails,
She had a glancing, fearful look, and seemed shawl wrapped abotit her as though she had ^
And Love endure alone.
man commits n great crime. His guilt is the wheels, the axles, &c., are by law renewed
ill at case. Nervous, I suppose, as that is the been waiting a long time. I heard her whis
TIIF. SWING OP THE PENDULUM. thought awful. Tliero is n general outcry for • at the end of every certain number of years,
1,
''bowing at His feet
solution of all puzzling matters in regard to per eagerly," Did you see him ? ” and I heard
Who oped.for us the new and living way,
women.
Intelligent reader, ihb swing of tho yendu- his condign punishment. Ho is sentenced to | wliethcr they show signs of weakness or not;
Oolie answer, with an accent of utter weariness,
The harmony divinely sweet
In n few days tho tide begins to j for, experiment having proved that iron, after
. Shall be prolonged for aye!
“ I haven’t seen your little girl yet,” I re “ Yes, mother,” and then p.ass in tlie l:ou3e.
luni is tile type of the greater amount of luiraan be hanged.
He iiad i a tirao; gets disintegrated or disorganized by
marked, at breakfast-time.
And so the tea hour passed and tlie stars opinion and limnnn feeling. In individuals, turn. His crime was not so groat.
[Prom narper’i Kfaga^oe for Octobtr.]
'His education l.ud tlie incessant bcating.s of the wheels upon the
“ No, sir i she was' quite busy tliis morn- came out and all tlie house was still, leaving in c,;niinunitles, in parishes, in little coiinlry met great provocation
in^.
rnc seated at the window full of pity for this town.s, ill groat nations, from hour to hour, been neglected. He deserves jiiiy rather than ! rnil>, the prudent Germans think it better to
“ Ah, does she go to scliool ? ”
young girl so shy and yet so frank, with this- from week to week, from century to century, reprobation. Petitions arc broiigiil up that he I relay their tracks before than after a fracture
t.
“Oh no, sir. She went' last year to the strange burden of sorrow and care that makes the pendulum swings to and' fro. From i'c.? should be Ii‘t oil’, and largely signed by the self- lias-killed or maimed a hundred persons. In
A QOiBT summer in the country! How boarding-school, but slie is to stay home this her old and grave I alinoit wonder if slio can on one side to A'« on the other of ulmo.st all same folks who were loudest in tlicir outcry the third place, on mil the German railroads
be gay, or sing littr« song-, or laugli merrily conceivable iiucstioiis. (he pemluluni swings. against him. And instead of tliis fact, that I guards are stationed at such intervals that the
charnding it will be for an idle baolielor like summer. Education is very expensive.” ■
And he sighed as lie ran from the table. 1 as other girls do. She is very beautiful loo ; Sometimes it .sivlngs from Yes to No in a few those folks were the keenest against tho criini-J engineers of tho locomotive are never out of
myself, with no care to engross him, no taste
j liours or days ; .‘iomctimc.s it takes centuries to mil being received (ns it ought) as proof,tlint i sight of some one to warn them of the condifor the usual round of watering-place and , came to ray room and indulged in tliat long a genuine wild flower in this spot.
motmtaiii and sea-shore, thoroughly tired of i twu-liours’ reverie I mentioned, ere I adjourned
1 who liavo seen .so mucli of the world, am j to pass fro n tlij one extremity to tlie oilier. tliclr opinion is worlli iiotliing at all, many will, tion of tlio track.s.
These it will bo seen are simple provisions
(lirtation and fashion, yet sadly in • need of j to the window overlooking the yard at the back 30 much older and wiser in its ways, must try In toeling, in jiidgiiient, in tlie grandest mat receive it as proof tliat llioir opinion is entitled
rest! 1 can imagine nothing more delightful of the house. Under the clierry-lrees was an to lielp and elicer this little girl, and perhaps ters and llio lea^t, tlie pendulum swings. From special. coii.sidorntion. Tli';. principle of the requiring no elaborate changes, and yot aathan to spend tlie hot months at Greyrock ! ironing-table, a basket with clothes, and a char- can do her good, f bojie I should do the same Fopery to Furiiani.sm ; From Piirilaiiism back pemluliim in iliu mailer of criminals is wellun- snrriiig an almost certain exemption from dan
with ray lenants. My agent writes me that coal-furnace for heating the irons. Leaning if she were ugly and passe ; I don’t know.
towards I’opa.'y ; from Imporialisin to Repub dcistooiljby the old Bailey practilioiicrs of New ger. Journeying by rail, which is the speedi
tlie fences are oat of repair, and a new bridge i back against the tree stood a young girl about
Pshaw; she i.s only a child, and I intend to licanism, ami back towards Imperialism again ; York and tlicir clients. \Vlien a New Yorker est and most agreeable form of locomotion, is
i is sadly needed over Cress-kill, and that will ; sixteen fanning her heated face with her sun- treat her in a kind, fatliorly way, and so win from Gothic arcliilccture to Fiilladian, and is s ntenced to be lianged he remaiii.s ns cool ronilcrcd also tho safest. A traveller ontera
give me quite amusement enough to suporin- ] bonnet. She was slender, and wore a clean her confidence. Her fine mind slionlJ not be from I’a'.l.i lian ba de to Gothic; from lioope 1 ns a ciiciimbcr; for the Now York law is that a Ills car witli as mu ;li confidence ns ho would
but faded calico that yet looked comely fitted slowed to run riot or to rust out. I’ll —
petticoats to (Irapery of tlie scantiest, and from year in list pass between tli sentence and the enter Ids parlor or his bedroom. Ho know.i
tend ill an idie, dreamy way.
that
backw id to llio imiliitudinous crinoline; execution. And long before llio ye ir pas.ses that lie will reach his puiiit of destination ju.st
Tliiiiking thus, I packed my tiunk, arranged ' to such a rounded shape Her iiair was thrown
June 3ii.
from crying op the science of arms to crying it [iiiblic sympathy has turned in the criiiiinnl’s a i surely and as comfortably ns most men know
«illi my landlady, visited my lawyer, and bid ^ back from her faee and held by a net over its
I feel somewhat Imppi.'r than I did two
good-by to the city for the suranier, and by, rebellious waves. Her lips and cheeks were weeks ago, for I have carried out my plan ; down, and back; from tins seliool-boy tolling favor. Endless petitions go up for liis pardon. that they will eat tlicir dinner. It is true that
bout, ear, and stage found my.scif one June af crimson, and llio low brow was just wrinkled and, unlike men in general, I do dearly love you tiiat Ills companion Brown is llie julliesj Of course lie gels otf. And indeed it is not it will cost somcibing to carry those provisions
ternoon on the little porch of the modest but by a conlraclioii of pain or annoyance that to Iiave iny own way'. I made a lame pre lullow, to tro scliool-boy telling you that liis improbable lliiil lie may receive a public testi into eflect, it will dimmish dividends to lay
rambling liou.se tliat was mine by inheril'a'iee. deepened as Mrs. Au.siin’s volee called shrilly tense of being very anxious to aid the daugii- companion Brown is a beast, and back again ; monial. It cannot be denied that the natural down now rails, to put on new wheels, to hire
from very high carraiges to very low onei and transition in the popular feeling is from ap a larger force of men; but is not the end
Tlie lionoy-suckle grew thickly over tlie. poreli. and in excited tones,
ter of an old colored servant once in our family
Oolie, Oolie ! ”
back ; from very short liorseUiils to very long plauding a man to liunging him, and from hang worthy of tlie cost? Are not life, and case,
sliahing its sweet-scented pennons eln.'^e by iny
—a widow with one cliild. Then I made
and linppiness wortliy of being paid for? We
tbe\r ;'■ “ Yes, mother.”
one-i, and back ngaiii—the pendulum swings. ing a man to upplaiiding him.
cheek, tlie locust blossoms were, swinging tliclr
anotlier pretense ol being very anxious to have
Even so does tlie pendulum awing, and the expend prodigious sums to assure them in oth--censers high up niujer the tree.s; the gra.ss-1 And the little liiiml duriied off a tear as she
In matters of serious judgment it is comimramy washing done in the house, and by tliis
er respects, and we do not see why we should
hoppei'-s and crickets were, noisy in the gra.ss. answered the suinmon.s. Tlieii I lie ird quern- wumnn. So after some dilfieulty I was al tively' easy to d scern the sationah of this world run away.— [Tlie Country Parson.
not incur tho outlay to assure them on (he
Aw.iy olf towards llio west a glea n of Ure.ss- lous couipl.iiuiiig and entreaty until the girl lowed to engage black Nancy ostensibly as oscillation from .side to side, it is that tlie
“ SouTiiEitN Rights.”—Wo are glad tliat a rail.
evils of what is present are strongly fe'l, wliile
kill sliono clear, while to the north ro.-o the came out again and resumed her work,
my .servant, to receive wages from me, but in
Wo hope to .see the legislature of ewery
giv'.it rock that gave the farm its n.ime. I liad j Tli'i.s, ilien, was “Oolie ”—tliis beautilul girl reality' to do the work of the houseliold. How tlie evils of wliat is absent arc forgotten; and numerous dclogatiou ol guutlcincii from tlie un
till’' to notice all this before tlie door was so pporiy clad, so overtasked, was the litile liappy I felt when I saw those strong tawny so, when the pendiiliiin bus swung over to A organized Slates lately called upon tlic Presi- State during the coming winter, do two things ;
tho evils of A .send it flying over to li, wh la ileiiti and we hope that iiiiiny more will call. [lass, ill the first plaac, a stringent railroad law,
daughter Julia Aii.stin had spoken ol. It was
j opened by my new tenant, Jolm Austin.
Me was a spare, elderly nian, with clear ] clear now; they bad no servant, and this poor arms lifting the heavy burden.s tliat Oolie sliall when it reachos B tlie evils ol B repel it again It is right and wise that they should acquiiint ibiindeil upon tlio experience of tlie several na
b ar no more if 1 van lielp it! Not that 1
blue eyes and a scauty erlip of brow’ii hair, 1 child was struggling with liard work, with pov- f.-elany .special inter .st in her, e.xcept for lier to A. In inatlers of feeling it is less e.nsy to themselves personally witli liis views, and by tions, fi'on which an intelligent committee
discover the how and why of the process ; we actual coMver.satioii and observation learn tlio would soon learn ; and tlieii to up|ioiiit a comCLirliiig and thickly sprinkled with gray. , His J erty, and, worse than all, with pride. Slie youth so eloud-.el by circumstanees.............
can do no more than lake refuge in llio gen spirit of loyal citizens. They will nowliere dis iiiissiou or coniinissioiier to see its cnactmomts
clothes were jioor but very clean, and his linen j bent over lier ia^k, and as she took up a hot
1 am going to give lier German lessons—inwas as wl'.ite as snow. He had a look of .set-1 iron in her -l.'iider hand and held it near Iior
eral
Indief that nature loves the swing of the cover an unreasonable or an unforgiving tem thoroughly executed, on pain of tlio seizure of
dec.: have mad ; a e 1 nmeiieeinent. Liglit la
tied sadness a’ooiii the firm inoiuli, and liio cheek to te.si its warmth, a great tear rolled bor with .sue'a a pupil. I called her Miss Oolie pendulum. Tlicre are people wlio at one time per. Tliey will find tliat all good citizens un tile road, by wbieli tliey should bo neglected.
have an exec-sivo affeelion for some Iriend, and derstand tlie. difUuultics of tlio situation. Tiiey Cases of culpable carelessness, like lliosc of
hissing over it.
linos in his Ibreliead wore deep and nimiy.
at first, but she gravely told me her name was
Presently Jolni Au.stin came toiling up the
at another time lake a violent disgust at him ; will encounter notliing but satisfaction at tlio Cliai'lick and Rich, or tlio master muc.lianic on
All this I saw as I sat talking witii him in
Olive—that an aunt of her fatlier’.s from Eng
the. liille. parlor, after wo had groped our way lane, and it wa. beautiful to see tliu look of land gave her the title. She pronounced her and wlio (tlioiigli sometimes permanently' re result of the war, aVid a very dcciilcd detenni- the IIousatonic road, ought to bo made criminal
otfcnces, and the Ciiinmissioncr empowered, to
111 and he had snececded in openinir one of tlie ' tenderness steal over her face as she looked at
words strangely, and seeing my big eyes, maining at llic latter point) osciliitc bclwccii'mviion—in wliicli wo trust tliosc geiillcmcn
wooden shutters in sjiite of a lebeliious rose- his weary gait and 'bowed head. I did not “ When I was a baby,” site said, “ 1 looked like those positive uiid negative poles. You, being I share—to avoid, as fur as possible, all uii- prosecute them in llie neure.st and most expe
ditions courts. In tills way tlio people would
hu h that .stoutly' ni iiniained it.« l iglil to reign hear what slie said to liitii, but lie looked proud a little owlet, and brother Lauiit tliought it a sensible man, would not feel very lia[)py if 1 ploasant possibiHliaii of future trouble,
u.idistiii'beJ, revenging it.self by' flinging in a and liappy, and was just turning away when very funny to call me ‘ owlet,’ and so it came some men were crying yon up ; Ibr you would | But it is very desirable that eertaiu misap- keep the important francliises tliey have grant
be sure that in a very little wliile tliey would | prelieiisiotis anil false traditions should be set ed under their own control, and tcaeh the most
.sliower of petals on the clean striped carpet.
Oolie called, softly,
to ‘ Oolie,’ and now every one knows my name,
that
be loudly crying you d own. If you should ^ aside at once. Tlie late delegation from nine,.powerful companies
. ihero was still a pow“ You have no family, I believe, Mr. Aiis“ Father! ”
Lannt always called me so.”
ever happen to fuel for one day an extra.rJi- j .States was introduced to tlie President by Mr. 1
gfealer than themselves,
tin?” I said, by way of conversation.
I judged she asked for something to buy a
My scholar was sitting on the porch wlien
“ Yes, sir, I liaveone little girl—and—I bad , new dress as she pointed to the miserable one she told me this, flushing up crimsom all the iiai'j’lightness and exlitliralioa of spirits, you,: M’Farland, of Virginia. The gentlemen com-'
a .son.”
I she wore, saying, “ Only n plain calico, father ; ”
will know that you must pay for all this tlie ' posing it were, as we underslaiul, lately in arms,
A Babt i.n “ Oun Hojtrr."—Not a borrowed
while.
He stopped, and going to the high and nar-1 and pushed her hair back willi a timid gesifure.
“And your brother, Miss Oolie—'have you price of correspomliiig depression—tlie hot lit' and iipoa principle, ag liust the Union and Coii- baby eiilier—-nor a sick baby come to bo cured,,
row inanile-piece, look down a faded daguer-| Tlio old, tattered pocket-book that Jolm Aiismust be counterbalniiced by the culd. Let us ^stitiilltni.
Yot Mr. M'Fnrlaml gravely le- and then to go away again. Ne-rther is it at
lost him ? ”
reotype of a little boy, with very smooth hair tin took out 1 shall never I'orget, nor the small
iiiarked that they w.;re as earnest and fnitliful maie helieva liaby’ made of rags stuffed with,
A sliadow came over her face, and she did
and a conscious face. “ Tliat was his look, sir j store from wliieli be took a bill, puttiii It in not answer at lirst, then spoke a little huskily'. as to which tlio ponJiiliim does not swing, 'to tlio Union an I Govoriimuiit as in the past, bran, or wax, or India rubber. But it fs oi
but he was grown up wh ui we lost liim.” He the girls band, saying all the while,
“ Ye-, we lost him,” mid hurried to nsk a though even in these 1 liavo known it to do so. ^ Now if they were honest rebels they believed (I'lie baby,—-just as much alive as a little young
“ Yes, ye.-, little girl, you must have a new question in tile lesson then in progress.
I liavc known tliu young girl who appeared ^ in State sovereignty, and consequently co ild kitten, or a little calf is alive. It can double
look the little buttered case in his hard hands,
®
and fumbling witli the fastening, lie replaced ‘frock—you have waitcil a loiig while for it; a
1 am trying to inake this girl's life a little thoi'ouglily good and pious, wlio devoted lier- never be fiiilliful to tiie Union and Constitu- up iu little lists and scratch its chin as well as.
good girl, iny little Oolie. I wish father could brighter, to cliase away whatever of gloom self 111 works of eliarily, and (witli even an over- tion, in llie sense of fidelity wliicli the war has anybody in this world; and it can wink and
it on the shelf, and turned his tiead away.
I found I had touched a painful subject, so hire help and dress you like a lady. Poor tliore is in her lot. ^Sometimes I tliink I have scrupulous spirit,) escliewed vain company; o.stablislied. Iftliey mean to be fully loyal now, cry and kick, It has some little brown Imir^
hastened to make inquiry in regard to uecom- Oolie ! ”
succeeded, but again I find my.self quite baf- and wlio liy-and-by learned to laugh at all .so- [ ,vo are doliglited to hear it. But we certainly and some little blue eyes, and a little white frock,,
And he laid liisliand a moment on lier head. , , y,
modatious for the time of my sojourn.
nu complaint imd gives no rious (hing.s, and run into tlie utmost extremes Jo not wish to licur that tliey propose to bo and a darling little worsted sack—and everv
“ We are very plain folks, sir, and don’t Neither noticed tliat Iheie e a s ip o pi me (.oiilidenee, but now and tlieu a grateful word ofgiJdiness and extravagant gayety. And not only as loyal as they were before,
way it is a nice little creature. And it is ours,
merely should all ol us be lliaiiklul if \Ve (cel
Tlie same geiitloniun concluded his speecli to keep. We can watcli it as it grows, and bo
know much about cooking for city people, and paper from the pocket-book just wliere tliey
maybe you wouldn’t be suited. My wife isn’t had been standing.
1 fancy her mother must be a source of great that in regard to the gravest sentiments and be-, \)y saying that they were sure tlie President in- glad wlien it learns to laugli, and to sit on the
Unwilling tliat they sli6uld know tliat I had sorrow in some way' to me unknown. I have liefs our mind and heart remain year after year'temled ■’to maiiilain Soutliorii rlglits in the
always .able to bo about.” Here be stopped,
floor, and to tumble over on its back and put
and the troubled look came down on Ids fueo ; heard their conversation, yet fearful that the never learned aiiytliiiig of the incident of the at tlio same fixed point,; I tliiiik We shoulii be Union.” This is one of those perilous follies its big toe in its moulti, and to stand alone, and
“ but I’ll ask Oolie, sir.” Stepping to the door paper might he of consequence, I was yet un paper which seemed to. hold sucii sorrowful tid tlianklul if we find tliat as regards our favorite which, if the war has not nnniliiluted, the war to walk, and to climb Up on tho table, and to
decided whether to call their ntteiitioa to it or ings for Mrs. Austin ; but 1 fancy that it might books and authors our taste remaias uiiclianged ; will liavd lo be fought over iigaii). 'W^o wish cut hole.s with the scissors*^ in its mother’a
he called, “ Oolie! Oolie! ”
There was no answer, so be stepped through no, when Mrs. Austin.came out with a pan in liUve been a notice ol tier son's death, and this that tlic calm jiiilgment of our middle age ap- j ii,c President had said to them, “ Gentlemen, drosses.
the hall, and at tlie back-door repeated the call, her hand, and turning toward the row of cur acting of a morbid nature probably produced proves the preferences of Men years since, and there arc no Southern riglits, nor 'Western
that tlie.so gather sirengtli^s time givds them rights, nor Eastern rights, nor Northern rights
'leaving me to marvel grdatly whether the rant bushes at tlie top of tlie garden, passed tile result I had seen.
GkR-WAN WoRKINGUBK’a CONaRESS.—-Tlie
owner of the strange name were a fossil or the spot where the paper lay'. Slie stooped to
the witchery of old l emembranc ; and associa-' i,, (l,o Union. There are no sectional rights
in.
tions. You entl'.usiastically admired^ Byron whatever. . As President, I know no other Congress of Uermaii workiiigmcii assembled at
some unknown form of humanity. Apparently pick it up, and then rose such ii wild scream as.
A new clement lias entered into our house- once, you lieartily despise liiui now. lou ouco . rights than those of the people of (ho United Stuttgart joins with tliu American workingmen’s
he, she, or it, answered, and a colloquy .ensued, I had never lieard belbre. Oolie rnshiyl-lo
of which I only heard ' Mr. Austin’s steady her side and tried to soothe her wj^lrgeiille hold in Hie person of little Jake—Nancy’s tlioiiglil Festus finer than Para'Jisc lost, but yon ' Stales who fbnned the Union. I shall raaifi- moyemciit in favor of sliortor hours of labor.
words and caresses, but she walked swiftly past I child, about four years old, v.itli hair that is liavo swung away from that.
The Gerinuii.s also doniuad, as necessary to
tones.
But for a good tij,, no .Southern or Nortliern rights; but I
Presently he returned, and, standing with lier into the hous.e, clenching the paper in lier 1 almost wool yet fails in re.spect of kinkiness many years you have lield Shakesp are and promise you to defend to the last the rights of the protection of woi-kingmen, universal suf
one hand on his side and the other resting on hand. And now while I write I hoar the faint .and color. Sadly neglected lie has been, and Tennyson ; and this taste you arc not likely to cvei-y citizen in tlie land.”
frage. The G .ngt-ess assorts1. That uni
the chair, lie said, “ Oolie tliinks we can man sounds of her voice mutti ring and incoherent, wufiilly ignoraiu of even tlie simple lure of outgrow. It is very curious lo look over a vol-1 Suppose that tlio delcgallnns from Tiidiana versal suffra.; , eciual and direct, is the founda
age it, sir,' if the large north room would do for can even hear a word or two of entreaty and four-year-old chiidliood.
ume winch we once tliouglit magnificent, on- and Illinois which waited upon tho President tion of ever/ u mstitutional State, and the only
“ J:ikc,” Said I, us we walked under the ap tliralliiig, incomparable, and to wonder bow on j „('ter liis elevation in April bad told him that mode of iiecJi'ing llio real representation of tho
you. It has a pretty look-out, you know, tow of denial in Oolie’s clear sweet tones.
“ You are cruel, Oolie, wlien you c.an give ple-trees last Sunday—“Jake, do you know earth we ever cared for tlmt stilted nibbisli. i ihey depended upon liim to maintiiin We.stern people,a d that tlie workingmen ought espec
ard the Rock and the Kill. Oolie and I will
me peace and rest. Fou don’t know what what you are made for ? ”
try our best to make you comfortable.”
"
No doubt the pendulum swings quite as decid-1, igflu ; mid the delegation from New Eu-linid ially to look to loi/k to it us tho main instrument
“ Yes, sir,” was tho prompt answer fas he cdly to your estimate ol youi'scU as to your esti-j'hnd spoken a good word for Eastern riglit.s, wtf of tlieir moral and material advanccinont.
So it was settled tliat I should he t' eir sorrow is.” ,
“ Oh, mother dear, I can not, I must not, for switched off a clover-head with a stick, “ made mate ot any one else. It would bo nothing at , trust iho President would Iiave raudo a reply 2. That it is tlio duty of all workingmen to
lodger,for a season. Asking me to remain
there a few moments ho shut mo up in the old your'dear sake I must not;" and tlien tiie •fur to work."
demand universal sufi'rage.
All to have ptlier people attacking rtiid depre- ) similar to the one wo liavo indicated,
parlor, and I heard footsteps flying about over tones are too low to distinguish anything further
It took me some time to reosver my gravity, ciatiiig your wriling.s, sermon.s, and tlie like, if j
'Plm pbrusc “ Southern Riglits ” is too sug- The laws which in Germany restrict the rights
head. 1 looked at (he quaint cliairs set regu until I hear Oolie say, “ This once, mother; and then I thouglit I would try and recall some you yourself bad entire confidence in tliein. j gL-gtive of tlie cry that preceded the rebellion of nssociiitiun amongst workmen were declared
larly about the room, the square-angled sola. I’ll go to-nioiTow.” And after that the bouse Sunday-scliool rhymes for his benefit,
The mortifying thing is when your own taste ' to be very becoming in (lie nionllis of giintle- injurious ; and on this sutycct and tho terms
the high mantle-piece, and its array of 'soleltin j is still; I hear John Austin’s heavy Wep go
“ Jake, now I want to teaoli 5 verso called and judgment say worse of your tonmer pro-1 mu,, who look part in it. The main interest and relations of labor generally, tho Congress
IS'ifles-^silver candlesticks and china v.ises-'- to and fro on the gravel walk for two long Happy Land.”
duclions lliun could be said by the most iiii- !(,( the country at present is the rights of the resolved, 1st. That combination is a natural
gliiBced «t the books on the table, and was puc- hours, and then the girl’s light step is falling
“ Oh, massa, I know dat.”
friendly critic; and llio dreadful thought occurs i United Stales. If delegations from (lie iinor- right, and, therefore, ought in no case to bo re
jsled to find a volume of Mrs. Browning’s and there too.
“ You do? Well, let’s hear it, tlien.”
iliat it you to-day think so badly qt wliat yon guifixed .Statos come to express their loyalty to stricted. 2. Tiint a sliortening of the houra
Motley’s Dutch Republic in company with the
Wliat is j,hB sorrow of this household ?
So he struck an attitude and eommeneed in wrote ten years since, it is probublo fmougli tliut those rights and their sincere desire to secure oflabor would bo advantageous to employer*
Lady’s Wreath for 1838. the Documentary Wliat shadow is in the depth of Oolie’s great a very high key, “ Hail Coluinby, happy land,” on tlijj'day ten years lienee (it you live to seO it) j them, they will bo more welcome to the couii- and ompluyod, but it is indispensublo to tlio lat
History of New York, at least three volumes solemn, beautiful eyes? Wliat trouble bows and looked at -mo for approvalT 1 bent my you may think as badly of what you are writing, try than if they come to repeat the falsehoods ter, for the acquisition of that political and
of that tcifliag work, and that cheerful poem this strong man so ? Will I ever know ?
liead to hide a smile, and Jake added, trium to-day. Let us hope not. Let us trust tlmt at whicli plunged us into war, Mr. M’Fiirlund moral education wliich is the nim of workingYoung’s Night Thoughts^ There was a bit of
phantly, “ I know ’nuther one, shall 1 say it ? ” longllt a standard of taste mid juiJgnieiit U should remember that their country is not-tho men’s societies. Tlio introduction of piece
June 11,
ruffle in a little work-basket, and a tiny thimreached from which we sbiill never inuterially ‘, tho South,” nor Virginia, nor Georgia. It is work, where this is possible, would be tlie prac
I have been to the village to-duy to make and witliout waiting fur my answer, went
We,, which I supposed might belong to “ the arringemehts with the lumber merchant for “...........................
My kingdom fur a boss—my kingdom fur a swing away. Yet llie pondiiluin will never be tlio United States. Remembering that, lot tical mode of obtaining this result. S. That
Uttib girl.” I hoped' to find 'this same child a timber and hands to lay the bridge. Farmer boss.”
quite ai'i'csled as to your estimate ol yoiii'.solf. {lliem talk tieeordiiigly, and they will find only what is oven more indispensable than tho right
very tigrceable companion. So I did.
of combination is t|ie ostablisUmuut of associa
Juke had finisliQd liis list of acquiroineiits, Now aud then you will think yourself aI'lluck- kind and willing listeners.
Austin has a sober old liorse and a box-wagon
tion of production. 4. That iu none of-Iho
11.
whicli are at my service. ^Ireakfast passed and trotted otf, saying, ‘ Dat’.s all I know ; ” head; by-artd-by you will think yourself very
[Harper’s iVeekly.
three preceding case* will there be ony satis
. . N^ow that I am fairly installed in roy now without any allusion to the scene of the last leaving rao sadly puzzled to dispose of tins clever, and your judgment willoscilate between
factory results without perfect freedom of ac
bmpq. I Intend to write a Journal. I tried tliat evening, but Mrs. Austin was absent. Oolie new responsibility that bad coraojto me un these opposite |>oles of relief. Sometimes yon
Good Talk.—Gen. Kilpatrick made a
tion, and especially witliout a liberal law on as.OKPe..aiid at the end of the tpouth Tfound that, was Very, very pale, and John Austin ate but sought. Of course I must try and teach liim think that your house is remurkably comforta
Mislead,qf yvriting.my i.houglits, I b^iFonly kept sparely of tho breakfast before him- After something of all he ought to know, so he and ble, sometimes tliat it is uncndurubly uncom speech at a recent Union meeting at Newark, (ociations. All workingmeo art, tliorefbre,
aq. aiUnjiiKit of. M# weather. Then'T went to breakfast he asked me if 1 would object to al I are great friends : I have promised him to fortable ; tometimos you think tlmt your pliwe New Jersey, in which that gallant cavalry particularly ruqu-sted to uso every exertion to
the othejr extrqtne *aqd wrote myself into the lowing Oolie to ride to tqwn with me, as it raise a great kite to-morrow. Oolie has been in life is a very dignified and important one, officer assaulted tho opposition ns fearlessly as effect an alteration in tlie existing law on this
helping me build one to-day, and promises to sometimes tliat is a very |Kior and insignificant he was wont to charge upon their ullios on the subject. 5. Considering tliat many vrurksliops
.beljef that J[. bad some deep trouble—I didn’t was ratfaer warm to walk to and fro.
have rules wliicli aii'ect the honor and interest
Of course £ was glad to have the girl’s com see the raising just after we finish our German one; sometimes you will think that some misknow qpqctJy ^vuat^iuid that, .1 was dying of
of )vorkiagmuii, tlmt the permuiieut commifttcu
hesirt-dis^^,. ^9* I .ent
Se'pg to write pany, and we jogged on as though we hod lesson. The cliild has very pretty hands. So fpi;tupo or disappointment which has befallen Southern battle fields. He said :
been friends all our life. She was very shy here I am as busy as I was in town. A bridge you is a very crusbiugone; sometimes you will
Let (lie people of tlie South receive that eri- of tho congi'oss bo authorized to collect infor
.wl^over
Of hear ordo o*»it|»el.
...,.L.|iqye,q cbapul^g old dhw'?
‘ho and very mucli afraid of me, and sat with her to build, fences to be laid, a little contraband think i( is better as it is. Ah, roy brother, it is eouragemeiit they now look for from their mation on the subject, and to make a report to
im’ruer of tlie window. wberoT'ea'n loolc straight head half turned away,' so I could not help see to civilire, and a fair young girl as pupil in a poor, weak, wayward thing, the human friends in tiie North, and trouble is surely still tho Congress.
We have seen no details of the more general
ahead. Wjo have subdued tiie rebellion in arms
.into p robiq’s nest and catch glimpses now and ing -the' pretty outline from the low fair fore German. I shall have no lack of eraployilieDt. heart!
dfliw disiant lii^,' By*tto window at head'and sweeping la.^bes to the dimpled chin,
Oolie has a fine voice and sings in the vil
You know, of course, how tlie pendulum upon its own fields, its own chosen ground; procaedings of this Cougress ; European news
W tfie fcodm 'llt my writing and study nor fail to note how tho brown gold-of her liair lage church every Sunday. The druggist’s of pijiblio opinion springs. backwards and but it now rests with you to conquer (lie same papers still think a raoeliiig of two or thrqe
The truth lies somewhere about spirit at (he ballot box. Tho op|)Osition will kings of more importance than such a meeting
itwid''ti stddy'Gbrmaniib'eaniost. shone'through the meshes of her net. 1 don’t clerk whom 1 saw in town is the basso of the forwofds.
' “''*fdOT''Iook* (Mit‘«uthe>strBtobof mead- think'she looked itt me three times in all tho ohoir, Sind seems to feel it iqoqmhent upon him the nfiddle of the arc it describes, in most ciues. “ stoop to conquer,” and they must 'be met at of working men; but before many years tho
hbu8n,'thU latae, the gMuary, three-oiile jaurney, but she told roe ,of her to accompany the girl home. He js rather Toll knowhow the popularity of political men every point with determination. Remember kings will take the bockgroun^ ana the ^ hand
§tudies; what hoo.ks sUe liked ; good-looking; hut ) think 1 liad better go to oScilate, from A, the point of greatest popular- that you have a hard-working and uiipriucipled worker ” (luuidworker^ to tronslaleiil flleraliy)
”'"18 ktick-dPhiS’Where shining pans ftohool qnd
tq B, the point of no popularity at ul), enemy to overcome. It is the sumo pqrfy will assume their proper importnime and sta
eM nunged forslrying. I where the great ferus grow wildest on Grey- the obeflr meetings myself to bring lier iiome, i
OtiUe' isysk Some rock, and the fringed gentian, in the meadow as she -migltt take a fancy to this Mr. Lee, and' Vhihk of Ijord Brougham- Once the pendu which, wlien I was wounded at the battle of tion in the State. For it begins te be discov
ill
lot,
then she,ea><l she could drive, aud I aha. is quite too young to he tiiinking of these lum swung'far to the right; he was (ho racist Big Bethel, told me that It “ served me right; ” ered, even in dull and prince-ridden Germany,
tl)« raio- in fhq
bands, for a long mile. tbings-g-quito too young. Not that I am so popular man in Britain. Tlien, for many years, which, said that we oould ' never subdue tbo that liand wbrkon may also be head-workerts
It was a pleasant journeV, uiit I don’t qlitte very old either, twenty-sU—that would not the pendulum' swnng far to the left, into the rebelliau; whioti, deolarcd that lli’is War was a and that o carpenter may. have more'brains
alMtld
lay
wfaipbou ^ fiQfi) of lost PtoptliJ^, .4haa a grand-duke or a rojal iMg'messi:
" inB'Mid'rwreflk.. by linav nrfcjrim slmiM bn talking to earnestly sound old in speaking,of any one eUa. I sup >eetd regions of uapapnlarity., loss of inOuenoo,
[Evening; Post.
^tofk wdwii I stopped lb pose that it seewfeery ohl to 6olm I ctufnpt nnd oppeqition baaches. And noWf i(f| his inst [n affect, in their States, right
" tmoivwi w WI19B liKikatmi.
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OATTLie
Bitter Feemho at Vie&iKIa. In a pri'
WEST WATERVILLB.
CoUHtlTBES OK HOBSBS AK» COLTS.—
prirtment to pa) that Ihb company vrere highly
Th
'0
eortdition
of tUe iflarket lAst week may'
vale
letter
to
us,
Bays
the
Morning
Star,
dated
Mtitrt Eiplori 1 I wish to call the attention of
pleased ndth t)ie g<enurou« maniicr'in which
Afeitrt. Editort8ept. 2th, ilev. J. W, Hunnicutt speaks very be learned by What We copy beldvV from the
____ In the, absence of your regullrf. eoZrfa*thtl t>ubl^ Who kjre interested in th§ ^feeding
-thfiy_.wcre trcjtfed, i^d .tiialLth_ey_wjiLBlway8J)e
(
DAK’I. It . (VI.\U,
Ubrseslo the prfseilt basis diBconragingly.of the. present conditions.of af-. Boston Advertiser:-—
io^d ready to go “ where duty calls.” .
pondent,
at this village, a line from me may not and rearing of
KniTonit.
Bkev Cattle —Prices da idUf wefgVi of hMe, t»IIow
be wholly devoid of interest.
upon which committees at our Agricultural fairs at the South. We extract the following; end beef; A few lots of e:ftrii Wester'S, II1^ to 14 l-Z
.MOST A Tkaobdt.—On Sunday morn
I
am
mortified,
pained,
gi'iovud,
Indignant
at
cti.
per lb. i 'fhat coramoDlv coiled epitro, 18 to 14 ute.
WATERVILLE... OCT. 6, 186
eclesiasticAI..
j.Shows award premiums. I understand that
the turn public affairs have taken since the col per lb.; 'First qBoliip. Eooa o»n beet, s^rs, Ac., 12
ing lust, as the students of the College were on
The Free-Will Baptist Church and Society j when a premium is offered for the best three- lapse of ithe rebellion. Union refugees and to IS cts.; Second quslity, or good fair b*,4f> B ^ 18
their way to church, an affair occured, which
cts.; Third quality, liglltor yraag oottle, oqwe, fcc., 2
have secured the Rev. Mr. Rich, a late Gradu*- ye«'"^'Old colt it is not properly the business of Union men df tile south, and the colored peo to 11 cts.; Poorest grade oreoane cows,’balls,&o.', 7 to
came near being serious in its results. As Mr..
8 1-2 cts.
Doth buyer and seller ore distatisfled, and both oomRohrbough, of the Freshman class, was passing ale of New Hampton Tiieological Seminary, as ^ the committee to set Aside the symmetry of form ple, and the loyal men of this tjountby, have
pastor.
He is a young man of education and ond elegance of style, as well As speed and lifej been virtually ignored, and every effort is being plsiii of the market. . One say* prioes are bigjier, the
Mr. Benson, of the Sophomore class, who with
other
says tliay are lowor. For our own part wo can eea
for the mere nominal and Useless Aceoraplish- made to conciliate traitors and compromise but little dilTerenco. Lost week remnants were pushed
treason. I had looked for very different results. off at 8, 8 1-2 to 9 o per lb. We itsar of no lower sales
n companion was lingering upon the walk for talents, a worthy successor of their late pastor,
ment of a name, whether it be Knox or any I need not tell you, for you can see by the pa this week. But the difference ie that peopla would buy
the purpose, Ills hat was knocked olf by a cane Mr. Rcdlon, now of Harrisburg. Pa.; )a Chris
other blood. Now I hold it to be rather poor pers, that the spirit bf slavery and rebellion yet last week, at some prioe ; while to-day t'lero is a good
in the hands of Mr. B. Not a word was spoken tian gentleman and patriot, who leaves hosts of
prospect of a large sundown job, or a good bill lor a
encouragement to breeders of horses to know lives in the libarts Of these sdutherit traitors. week's keeping; as at 4 o’clock we leave quite a number
by eitlier parly, but in return for the insult Mr. friends, both in and out of his own denomina
unsold.
I
rcmaiiie’
d
in
Fredericsburg,
About
four
weeks
—and the,fact is made certain by tlie acknowl
Rohrbough immediately fired a revolver at Mr. tion.
after ray return home, and I watched the peo SiiKBP AND 1.AMII8.—Prlcesforold aheap 6 l-2|to 7 l-2e
edgement
of
committees
themselves—that
un
The pastor of the Methodist Chm'Cii is Rev.
ple and analyzed their words, actions and spirit, per Ib. Sheep and Lambs, in lots, 93 80 to 8 00 psr
B. as the latter was moving off. Mr. Benson,
less they happen to have a “ Knox ” or a and tliey arc positively more bitter and vindic head.
Mr.
Weeks,
n
graduate
of
Maine
Wesleyan
who was unharmed, then advanced to (he hat,
For several weeks the number of live sheep and Iambs
“ Drew,” they may ns well keep their animals tive in their feelings to-day, in ray humble opin- lias nvoragod 11,000, It is full that this week. Beiidea
lying upon tlie ground, and slumped upon it, Seminary, a young man of high literary Attain
wliich,
mu
iiantities of dressed mutton are seat to
at liomc, so far as a report of the committee is ion, than they were when I left there in 1862. market large
fiom Maine and elsewhere. The butcliers oom^for which he. got another shot, which grazed ments, and who bids fair to become an honor to
plain that tlio market is so lieav.ly stocked that basip-'j
coiicorned.
It
does
seem
to
me
that
committees
I
are
as
bitter
as
gall
to
all
Unhis person in front. After some rougii words (he profession of !ii» choice. This society is
' ion refugees, and Unien men." And 1 am sorry tlie past week has been dull in the city, and prfo*‘
in doing their duty houoslly and faithfully,
sustained. This being the oaae, they
to s.ny it, but from what I can learn, the most not boon
on the part of Mr. Benson, but no further as not largo, but young and vigorou.s, niid is des
not to pay last week's prices for the Itv*
have no business with popular fame or kissing ol the leading members of my own church are ought
An attempt to buy a iittlo cheaper has resulted me
sault, ho received another shot, as he was tined to become a power for good in this com
alow, sticky market, and the drovors say BOo per h®*®
favor i but vrliorcv-jr they find tlio best eolt it Its bitter Us the bif.lerost.
A GEKIS f OH THE MAJL.
^
ductiori. 'The hktohers say they should be g'i>. 1®°,
again turning to leave, wdiioh grazed the back munity.
is
their
legitimate
and
proper
duty
to
award
B. M. PETTRNflILL & 0O-,Newfipftper Agentx, No. 10 Slate
it, but fear.it will not prove correct; whan dressea.
Rev. Mr. Kelton still continues ids connec
A pROLiktd CaWSe oP CarME, according lieve
■trcet, OottODyatid 37 Park How. New York, »ro A gentufor tlie of Ills head.. He tlicn advanced upon Mr. R.,
Drovers; liowevef, well Understood the difference be"
the prize.
^’aTiaTitXK MAiL,a&d are authorised to rereise adrertisemeniB
tion
with
the
Baptist
Society.
Ho
is
a
devoted
tween
such a trade as last-week, and one where the
to
the
testimony
of
the
ofiieer.s
dfoour
courts
of
and subscription p, at the same rates ns required at this offlce. wdio by llii.s lime bad been seized and disarmed
A Memueu op the Sociktv. ,
buyers are slow and cautious and particnlar and fasir
6. H. NfliRS, Newspaper Adeertisiog Agent, No.lScoMaye by his fellow students, and struck" him several and successful mini.ster, and bis labors are ap
justice, is found in the use of intoxicating drinks. and cross and afraid as they wore tliis week.
Ruilding, Court streeti Roston, is authorised to recclrc adeef'
His health is at
lUeiiientP at the same rates as required by us.
Store C.vttlk. — Prices for working oxen, 9128 tef
blows with a cane. Both parlies were in atten preciated by bis Society.
Miis. Mauia CiiAFi.iN—wido.v of Jeremiah Hear what Judge Appleton said recently, in
<t7” Adrertlsers abroad are referred to the agents named
275 per pair; steers $85 to 180; milch cows, 966 to eOf
abore.
dance upon the morning service at the cliurcb, present fooblo, but improving, and hopes arc Chaplin, D. D., the founder and first I’resi- his charge to the Jury .in tlie. murder case at extra, 986 to 116; farrow, &o., S2B to 46; two-year926 Co 40; three-ycar-olds, 988 Co 66.
A tit tllTTXIlS AND OOMM UNICATJONS.
but were immediately arrested by order of entertained that lie will soon resume bis labors. (lent of Waterville College, died in Brooklyn, Bangor, and at whose door he places the guilt: olds,
The continued drouglit in the southern part of New
elating cither to the busioeM nr editorial depa rtments of th'f
The Universalisl Society arc fortunate in N. Y., at the house of her son-in-law, Rev. Dr.
“
Of
the
deceased
you
only
know
that
he
England
greatly injures the usual fall stofe tfadh. . Still
President
Cliamplin,
and
the
next
morning
aper, should be addressed to * Maxuam & U'iMa,’or * Watbrvtur. Mail OffioB.*
was "a large, robust man, and, at the time, intox for workers and milkers there is a (air demand and prides
promptly, and as all agree very properly, ex- liaving their pulpit .supplied the present sc.ison Conant, 23d ult. Her age was 83 years.
are probably rather ndvnncing here as Well at dVery where
icated to a- greater or less degree—and, what else I still there is no great Ohatlge.
by Dr. Sheldon, and Uov. Messrs. Dillingham
pcllffi] from the College.
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR.
ever may bo the effocts of liquor upon the hu
C
onnecticut
we
are
ashamed
to
say—•
MisCELLANEoUd PatoEs;—Shotes, heavy 12 to 12 lljb
While no one, so far as we know, defends or and Maguire of your village.
The nineteenth nnnnnl festival of the Nortli
has refused the right of sufFrage to the colored man frame, whatever its influences upon’ con- per lb.;, springhoi pigs,’ 18 to 14 ots. per'lb, retnll, 18
The
Congregational
Society
are
at
present
to
16 cts.; Iht hogs 13 1-2 to licts per lb., live weight;
dnct-"*-aniennblu
tOjihoSe
effects
And
subject
to
Kennebec Agricultiiral Society, on Tuesday excuses the original assault, wdiieli under the
”
-- country lo
man.
,
best‘ Brighton, 8- -to -8 eta. per lb;
lots
without a pastor.
those influences.
He id shown to liaVe drank rHides,
circumsiance.c,
was
a
brutal
and
dastardly
net,
1-2
to 8 cts.; tallow, 8 to Be ; calf skins; 16 to 18
and Wednesday, was eminently sncces.sful.
repeatedly
during
that
evening.Had'
he
not
cti.’por lb.;' pelts, 91 to 1 60 each;
UUSINESS
CilAKOKS.
Col. David B Paob, formerly of VYaterOf sliecp and neat stock, in particular, the num there is considerable diflei’ence of opinion as to
Mr. Samuel Hawes lias sokl his stock of ville, now at Fort Kent, was chosen represen so drank, bad lie been a temrperale' man, who
The' supply of cattle; slmcp 'aad lambs, al
the
degree
of
blame
that
nltaclies
to
Mi
Rolir-1
can dotibt that to-day fte would have been a
ber and quality were equal to any preceding
nfiirket
la'st week ti'ns unusually large; ahB yet
bough. It is plain that by such a use of deadly good.s to A. H. John.son, who occupies the same tative from the Madawuska district at the late living man among us.
If so, how (earlbl the
sliow ; and in some points that indicate pro
’price's for the best grades we're Well sustained,
weapons he violated the hnv of the land, the |
and Ims the tact and pecuniary ability to election.
guilt,
how
awful
the
criniiiialhy
of
those
who,
gress, there was marked excellence i).“r the
for paltry sums, regardless of law, human of while in the ptfoter grades the mbrket favored'
“ ^’"'go business.
past. Some of the Jerseys showed that our far- sliooting being a rolalialory act and not in self
Festive.—There was a rare good time nt divine, arc willing to deal out, glass by glass, the bilyer.
B.
F.
Oli.s,
(everybody
and
the
rest
of
man
mere are awake to opportunities that promise defence; and lie also violated a College law,
kind knows “ Ben,”) and Maj. A. R. Small, the hall of Ticonic Engine Co. on Weduesday poverty, misery, disease and death.
So, too, Williams had been drinking—not
advantage, and that the)' are willing to ri-'k in Jiaving firearms upon the premises. For
A CABD.
late of the 16th Maine Regiment, have formed evening—probably designed as a testimouial enough to intoxicate—but, who can say that
At a meotiiiR of.TlooKic Enoi.ve Co. No. 1,
^ (heir money in le.stingsomc of the projects [)ro- iliiS, no .matter how great the provocation, he
of rejoicing over “ the bully machine,’’ (that the excited blood, more hnstjjy coursing through (illy evriiiiig, Dor. 4tli, Hie following resolutions wers
a
business
connection,
and
occupy
the
store
for
sented, Cattle were generally in good condi - is to be severely censured, and wo think he
is to be?) all along the Kennebec.* The well his veiiLs, may not iiave caused the unwonted uniinimou.Hly ndopted S'—
WHEiiEAdf Tlio mombers of Ckamri:^ Kegizck Co. No.
lion, and hardly any but very choice animals would have foiiud a much better protection in- merly occupied by Mr. Otis, ho having purloaded
table, under the care of Mr. and Mr.=. energy, uhieli <lealt the fatal blow.
7, of UIJHriostowH, wiib n generosity worthy their nainer
the laws of the land And the munil sentiments ]
**'"*'®" 1 his is a “ smart firm, and
were exhibited.
buvo
to this Conipauv tbo beauiil'ul buntei-n
indeed, tracing back crime to its source, wliiohpresented
Wendall—the music and dancing—the large
80 Jong lighted them to tfieir arduous labor,—
As in former years, so in this year, there of bis fellow students and the community. It 1 bound to go nliend.
poverty
and
wretchedness
in
ihe
commuiiiiy
to
Jiesoivtil,
Tlifit
this net of friendship meets w tli n
formerly of Kendall’s .nsseinbly of ladies and gentleman—and nil the their primal caiisc.s, 1 dn not lie.silate to say to hearty respons'i, nnd
calls forth Btiicere tlmahs from vewas good evidence of a regular annual Improve i.s but simple justice to iiirn, however, to men-1
member < f this Company.
ment in the quality of sheep. The noble bmk lion .some alieiiding fiict.s 'and circumslances. 1
'*««
“ Dru.rgist’s store in the new other evidences of a genuine firemen's festival, you that ihey ni/ have their origin in the .-a- oryHtsth'vfdt
That the feelings of rog’ird, thu$ engendered,
pre£|^iitc<l lost year by Joshua Nye, Esq., was Mr. Rolirbougl. is in a defenceless condition, j
o'^cupled by Mr. A. Lincoln of the right kind :—these .are details enough loons ami tippling .sliop.s, the .staple of wha'e should bo earnestly ciierisiied and grow stronger, while
liMlfic i.i tile ile.itli a'jd damnation which they this Lantern, like a consbuit star, shall guide us to the
U'for key to the whole story.
again at the head this year; but in oilier classes willi but ono linn and that crippled, and once as a clothing .store.
post of duty.
offer liir sale.
In Ihi-, a.s in eveiy case you
Keaotvvdf That while, it seems to rest with poculiur
“ satisfactory busiof sheep there seemed an onward tendency. belore suftei ed from an - unprovoked assatilt'
Our First Sharp Frost came on Mon have been called upon to inv e.'tigiue during the grace in its old
it becomes nut its place more thnn
this
gi' oraces the reputation of the noble Fite*
Several lota were worthy of special notice in this vicinity, since which he has carried
day night, blit overyihing was out of its reach present lerni, you find one and the same ever mengenerous
of the Fra Min.
wliich we doubt not they will get in the report revolver. During l,is residence lieie of about!
WM H WATSON, Clerk.
building.
and cold fingered Jack took nothing of value present eaiiso of crime. Not a solitary instance
has come before us in which the offence is not
The
scarcity
of
good,
roomy
tenements
is
inof the committee.
tliree years iie has been known as a quiet, well 1
by his motion.
clearly and unequivocally traceable to the tip
every eenter-tablc sliuuld .stand a
The fair at the hall was in all respects suc behaved young man, treating every one, so far , ducing our meclinnics to liuild homes for tiiempling shop. Are not then the sellers of these flagon of Phiilon’.t “ Night-Blooming Ccreu-",”
H
o
.
m
e
I
nsurance
C
ompany
.
—Mr.
L.
T.
C. Higgins and Cyrus E. .Joy
cessful ; and though in some, points it failed to as.vecan learn, with civility and politene.."s. ’
deadly poisons more guilty in the sight of God
/be made all that it might have been, it was True, he had on a (all hat, which, being a Fresh- j ‘“'® building on 'Wnter street, H. W. Fol-om Bootliby is now agent for this well known fire than their debased and ruined victims—.mourn to refresh and tranquillize the semes of those
y iiibrc than excellent in others. The depart man, he hud been forbidden to wear; kit he
Church street add Louis Belanger on School insurance company, one of the most reliable in ing over their self-degradation, but powerless who delight in pure and whole.sorae perl'nuieo.
'* building on Morrison the country. Some items of information in re to resist ? Are not tlie tempters to ruin greater In fact, this is now the fashion in most of the
ment of fruit, butler and c.lieese indica'ed an had worn tliiit hat ever since he entered Colcriminals than the tempted ?—tue seducers than mansions up town. Sold everywhere.
: avenue and Joseph Mitchef on Water street, to gard to its condition in-vy be found in an adver
abundance that nobody supposed to exist, and lege.
the seduced ? ”
Mi.sa Sturtevanl has built on Oak street. tisement in another column.
Annual Eclipse.—On Thursday 19th of
that would render the present market prices
We' Imve yet to learn tbist any of Benson's i
Severe Rebuke of a Southern Min October, the centre of the moon's shadow will
'loo' Company are ertlargan object of wonder. Apple.", pears and grapes classmates enconrnged him in bis act, or jus-'
McClellan was hoalen in three straight ister,—There was qnite a seasation in St.
pass over North America and cause.in part of
brought the water to many a month, and elicited tify his conduct; but wo are told that, obeyin""'•“bouse, and also adding filt/ feet jieats, by Panic, formerly Fr.ank Vernon, at lilai’k's Episcopal Church, in Philadelphia, on several of the United States a central eclipse
very general expressions of surprise. ■ The de Emerson’s
iniunction to
to ““ stand
stand by
bv their
ihelr order,”
"PP'"’ '''"’P"
Bans'fir, on Thnrsdiiy, but it was a near thing Sunday, caused by the appearance of Bev. Dr- of the sun: the first central eclipse therein
Emerson s injunction
partment of fine arts prestmlcd more marked jliey did e.scort llieir expelled broilier to the
A. llallet and L. P. Blaisdell hove nearly
[{yie, Die horse.s pushing close together all Wilraer in church. He had been pastor of the since that of May 2dth, 1854, except the one.
deflcioncy than any other; and this was more to depot, on the morning of liis departure, and completo'I a large building netir the depot, to be tlie w.ay j-ouiicl. Time, 2.32 1-2 ; .2.29 3-4; church, and when the war broke out his sym on July 18th, 1860, which was so in Wushingpathies induced him to leave and go South with ,ton territory, but not in any other State. The.
he regretted because llio fault lay with those give him a faint clioer as the ears rn n-ed off.
occiipieii in part by themselves as wholesale 2.311-4.
_ ........................... ......
a large amount of baggage, which was retained eclipse will begin (according to the published
who could easily have prevented it. Our vilat Fortress Monroe, by the government. The calculation) at Brunswick, at 9.29 a.m. ; great
It may not be amiss to slate liint Roiirboii"li ' dealers in produce, mowing-machines, and other
About Safes —The cditci.’’ of the Whig has
Doctor appeared in the chancel to assist in the
hige is filled with choice paintings and othei- bad previously come into sharp ollision, polit- agrieullui-al implements, and possibly, groceries,
returned from Augu.sta, where .he i'.?ok occasion celebration of the lioly communion service, est obscuration, 10.53; ends 0.32; duration
3 h II m.
works of art, that could have been brought in | i,.,,ily, witli Benson, (u lio, by the way, is Hubbard, Bhike, and Co. will also occupy a
to investigate the. safe question, jii.st ndw at- when a large portion of the congregation left
with very little labor. IVe hope the fortunate crippled in one knee, but otherwise a part as office and .store rooms. In the third
We learn from the Maine Farmer that a
the church in disgust.
and gifted ladies of our village are not'growing | vigorous, powerful man.) and being an earnest story is a hall 45 by 60 feet, probably the li’ft'.ting such general attention. He arrives a?
barn belonging to Den. Thomas Clark, in Vasthe following as it “ general deduction : ”
JEnL^land and Ireland.—England is ex- salboro, near Crhss Hill, was burned on Friday
forgetful of an enterprise that to others seems, Union man, who had been disabled by liie largest in town, and well adapted to the (rant“ That almost any ordinary .safo will protect
cited a'lioul .'be Feni;\n movement. The Bos night last, with its contents, consisting of ten or
importantnndemincntly worthy of their patron-1 bullets of the rebels, he may not have been action of our municipal affairs,
books and papers in a w(»dcn building, il not
twelve tons of hay and three sleighs. Less
age. It was painful to see persons leave the ' very mild in his conderanation of their north
Mr. E. Woodman lias built a new blacksmith injured bj' fa|j|jng a long distance ; but that few ton Herald rii.tlieP pokes fun at the Britishers
about $400. Supposed to have been the work
hall with complaints who ought to have helped ern apologists.
shop, one that is not an “ eye sore ” to the com safes can stand the baking process, wliieli re- as appears by the Ibllowing:—
of an incendiary.
to qiake it more wortliy of praise. Other de
munity. We also bear of others, who contem •sults from lulling Jiilo the ruins of a brick
The late advices from Europe show that the
Rev. Dr. Francis Wayland, who was for
building, and being covered for twenty-four, Fenian movement has already caused a great
partments, we know, belong more partieularly
The Original Old Folks.
Fatlier plate building iu the early spring.
lliirty-six.or fortj'-eigbt hours, (sometimes three deal of excitement in Ireland. Tiie Jocal meg- more than twenty-eigbt years President of
Yours,
B.
to the farmers, but this has marked claims up Kemp, with his great company, some twenty days) will; a red hot mass of bricks mingled istrates of Dublin have held a council of war. Brown University, was prostrated by a para
IV. Vialerviih, Sep'. 28, 1865.
on oiir villagers, because they me better able I’.vo ladies and gentlemen, are wending their
with burning wood. We recommend to every The police and military force.s have been in- lytic stroke on Tuesday last, and died in Prov
to adt>rn it—and upon the ladies more espec <’ ay “ down east ” and will open at the Town
one, under any circumstances, to remove valua crea-^ed, numerous a. rests imve been mode in idence, B. I., Saturday afternoon. He was
“The New Nation”—is the title of a pa bles from a safe when possible.”
sixty-!) ine years of age.
ially, because it reflects upon them more honor. -.til Saturday evening, Oet. 14lh. They bring
all parts of the country, and the Channel fleet
per, to be published at Richmond, Va., by Rev.
Of llie safes be examined, only two out of ba.s been sent to cruise off the co.ist to intercept
The evening Icstival. at, the opening of the With them a fine orchestra and brass band,
The fugitives from tbe draft wlHr fled to
J. W.'‘Hunnicutt, an earnest Union man, who three held out well, under severe test.s. Ono the great Fenian “ armada ” which is expected
fair, was a j leasant social interview, which we made up of member.s from tlie Boston bands
New Brunswick are returning, and there seame
of
them
was
the
“
Alum
patent
”—one
a
Tilton
to sail from the United States to the Emerald to be a mania among .them for stealing borsee
was driven from Fredericksburg during the
hope will be remembered from year to ) ear and H.ssisted by llint popular young. songslres.s,
war, and did good sorvice at the North in and McFarland double safe (the single ones Isle. We are astonished to learn, also, that the from tbe Provincials who have sheltered them
failed) and there was a Wilder, safe wliich
with increasing efrorls to add to its inleiest by Emma Jane NielioL, spoken of as theswoeles t
showing up the wickedness of the secessionists. fcame out of the fire looking well preserved— liberty of ,tlie press has been invaded, and a in their homes until tbe “ cruel war w'a# over."
adding to its numbers.
ballad singer in America.
Wc predict great Northern patronage will be needed in starting and which would probably have prescrve'd its newspiij.er establishment taken charge of by This' is no more than what could be expected
the police ! Pre.semly we shall hear that the
Next week, as usual, wo shall give Ihe reports success for Father Kemp and his company.
from such disloyal citizens ; we had enough of
this enterprise, which we trust will be extend contend.
writ of Habeas Corpus has been .suspended I them and we guess the Provincials have by
of committees, with such notes and comments
ed to him. His terms arc $2,50 a year, and
It is .strongly surmised that the recent pub These and acts like tlie.se w'cre denounced by this time. They will come back now since Ihey
The South Carolina Convention.—The
as may seem proper.
his address, at present, is Fredericksburg, Vir lication of the iavoniblo letters from Mexican British lories as outrages when eoinmittcd in can see the prospects ahead in a different light
President has received the following de.spatcb
this country. Wp cannot refrain trom advising
ONiON8.-=It gives us ploiiAure to say that
ginia. The first number of the paper is a officials 'vas with a view of influencing the lo.nn those who were ready with advice for us a lew tlian when the country demanded tboir aid.
from Columbia, S. C :
which
Juuroz
is
anxious
to
secure
in
this
couTi[Aroostook Pioneer.
the fine basket of onions exhibited nt tlic fair
large sized, handsome sheet, and it is filled with
“ The convention is adjourned after a most
try. Private accounts from Mexico deemed months ago, to let Ireland socede in peace.
by Mr. Cyrus Wheeler, of West WntorvillCj
The
secret
of
the
London
Times' special in
Union
sentiments
of
the
right
kind.
There
is
no
reason
why
that
country
should
lini’inonions iiml nminimons scs.sion of fifteen
strictly reliable, represent Juarez’s influence at
terest in the robe] cause, is out | its chief editor,
came into our possession by donation. There days. .'They have repealed the ordinance of
the present time ns of no raoraont( w'hntever ; form a part of Great Britain so different
financial editor, and several employees have no
were but just eighty in the Ln.-kcl, ranking a s ce.ssion, abolished .slavery, equalized the ropA car load of freight, destined for Augusta, also, that the mercantile portions of Mexico in position and political sentiments. The sea less
than $750,000 invested in the rebel cotton,
forms
her
boundary
on
all
sides,
and
the
ma
re.sentaliuii
of
the
Senate
and
taxation
through
weri
all
in
favor
of
the
new
order
of
things
for
full bushel, and certainly wo never saw u fairer
was burned betiTieen Gardiner and Hallowcll,
'loan.
jority
of
her
people
desire
to
make
the
Irish
lot. Mr. W. has been very successful with tliis out the Statu, giving the election ot Governor on Fridny Imst. 11 was owned by some of the the reason that it promised security and peace, channel so wide tliat the laws and soldiers of
Rev. Isaac S. Kallocb, formeidy of Boston,
and Fresidentiul electors to the people, ordered
nnd tlie restoration of commerce. The Wash
crop this season, and be can hardly fail, at tlie
voting in the Legislature by efen uocr, indorsed parties who suffered in the great tiro in that ington corro.spondent of the Philadelphia England cannot. cross it. Only think of the is President of. the Otta-irtt' College, recently
present high price, to find it a paying business. the administration, iinnjjimou.sJy directed a com city, but the loss—so maw hero between five Leger says the podiion of President Johnson horrors of civil war, friend Bull! Will you iifttituted in the Indian Territory, and designed
Those wlio buy them will be sure of getting mission to submit a code to the Legislature for and ten thmi.sand dollars—falls upon the rail dn flic Mexican bn-iness will be one ot “mas bring these upon your country to maintain your as a manual labor school for Indians and
terly inactivity,” and il is found that the ma conqne.st? Ueinoiu'oer, we beseech thee, the whites.
the best to be bad; we have tried them, and pruleclion of the colored population. They road.
have
also
appointed
Judge
Wardlnw,
Allred
jority
of the people are roally on the side of Ciiri-stian precepts which troubled you so
giv.0 our Word liiat their quality is equal to their
The case of Ketchum was to come before the
while the Amurivan conflict continued.
Huger, mid Col. Dawkins, to visit Your FJxcelTub Brunswick Telegraph compluins of tbs the empire, an embassador from thence will be , They apply more to your case than to ours General Sessions in Now York yesterday, but
fair appearance.
Icncy in reference to Jefferson Davis, Governor
received sis readily as from Fi ance or any oilier I
was postponed umil next Monday.' On motion
liigb fares in Maine, which it claims are nearly
country with which we are al peace. I'lie ' Tiior.i are pliy.sieitl aiiJ moral rea.sous why the of the District Attorney a panel of one thous
The report of the committee on Matched Magraih and Mr. Trenliolni. Tlw election of double those of Mas.sachusetts.
Governor and members of the Legislature will
qiie.stion is one for the Mexicans to settle union of these States should '.a- preserved, but and jurors was ordcrev, and notice given Hint
Oxen has not yet come to liand, but wc under- take place on the 18;h of October, and Jas. S.
, .
I wholly among tbemselve.s, and they will be al- the union of Irelaml with Engluiid only con further postponement would be opposed by
•land tiiat the first premium was awarded to a Orr is nominated lor Governor. It is under
“ Public Safety Association,’ is the ;
m settle it without any intert'erence wliat- tributes to your nggmirdizement, and costs more
him.
' .
flue pair belonging to Mr. Watson Joiicb, six stood that Gov. Perry will bo sent to the U. S. name of an organization recently formed in' ever from tbo Govornment wliicli rules at than it comu.s to for that purpose.- Listen to
reason, Johnny, and save liuinanity from a
D
on
'
t
S
ell Them—Gov. Morton, of Indi
Senate.
Members
of
Congress
will
bo
elected
Massacbiisotts; and the reader will no doubt!
_____________________
years old, end measuring seven leet and ten in
bloody scene !
ana, has warned tbe veteran soldiers of that
iu November. An extra session of the Legis- be surprised to learn that it is composed of
ches; There ■were other extra pairs belonging
The first conviction foe murder under the
lutaru meets on the 25ili of October. All are
A Nashville paper says tliat Wm. L. Lan- state against selling their disoharga papers to
liquor dealers—large and small who band to- i new slate of affairs in North Carolina, has just
to Benj. Burrill, Geo. E. Sliores, Wm. Nowell, loyal and in good spirits.
eoy
csfeio to bis death by violence, dying from certain vampire speculators, yyho aro going
gether to thwart tlio efforts of those friends of occurred nt Salisbury. A young woman of
and others, that attracted much Admiration
injuries received in a scufilu, in the rebel Con about the state buying them up.' Their object
"“SS
“ That Comical Brown.—All of our temperance who are striving to enforce the law ' !'*«
is'to sell them back tO'the soMieps, sliouldOon'This last named pair, five years old, moasuWng
ing a negro child, when its mother, a freed wo- gress nt Richmond, witli Mr. Ben Hill,-of gress pass a fend bounty act for soldien v7bo
readers
have
doubtless
heard
of
“
That
Coralseven- feet and ten inches, and weighing 4300
agixinstthe sale of “ liquid damnation ” iu that
up, pushed Miss Neeley Georgia. The lie was given by Mr. Hill, Yan
enlisted jn'' the seeond year of the war; No
Ib»:, were sold to Mr. Gideon Wells, on.the
«n)wn," and most of them have perluips State. “ Public Safety 1 ” What a misnomer!,
took the child and was walking off with cey struck the first blow, and was hurled back soldier can receive tbe benefit of a bohniy act,
against
a
desk,
injuring
his
spine
in
suclta
iJistened to lus irresistible drolleries and side- Croiyn their efforts with success, and mucli is : it, when Temperance drew a pistol and shot
Grounds, for $400.
unless he has the eviflenoe of an honorable dis •
Under the old rule, as the ret was mimiier that ho never recovered. A vote of charge. If he sells his* papers he can gat noth
splitting com’icalities. They will be well pleased done to ensure public misery, degradation, povsecrosy was passed in the rebel Congress, and
Fiiie at W. Watertille.—A fire at West to learn that Mr. Brown will give one of bis
..d’..l™, u„. . f., wl«
the incident is now told for the first time in ing unless he re-puroliasea them from the spOohfetors. The Maine soldiers may be liable to
Watei ville, on Tuesday night, consumed the I
musical eoleidainments at Hie Town fill their pockets witli blood money. We hope
before a military commission and it has print.
the same swindle, and it'becdines them to btoh
shod of the Central Radroad, with About four'
next Tuesday evening, Oct. lOtb, when
the good people of Massachusetts will take a convicted Miss Neeley of murder. Much, oxTbe Ameriean song of “ Old John Brown ” tlieir guard, and hold on tb their diiobasge-pa
hundred oorda.of wood,=and the building for j
,;iij
^ Miss E. A. Marsh, the differant view of what is best for the safety of citement has been caused by this event, and
•• bas been devoted to a new purpose. A Fooian pers.
merly occupied ua alore by W. H. Hatch.’i norite Contralto, whose songs constitute so at- the public and expose and defeat th^designs great eagerness has been shown to know if the song now popular in Ireland asserts that “ John
T
he
Anti-Tenpot
Beview, an Eingifeli p«i^
Lom on Uie store, including some shiag^les and |,troctive u feature of the exhibUion. The
prescribed punishment will be inflicted.
Brown's Knapsack was No. ’98,” thus revivii^
of these bogus friends' of the people.
edical,
cootaina
the.
following
“ staleiDMtt of '
other articles, about $800, uninsured. Ticouic I drained dogs, “ Sooltie ” and"Churfey," will
“ A Couple of returned soldiers " appeal the' memory of the movement of'98 and the brief and plain formula, by vrhicb aU kn"*’!'
American
war
in
tbe
mind
of
the
bearer.
beif
now
engine,
re-Li.__
_
al
___
i.
al
_;_____j-.-r..*_
_
i
^
r
engine company, with their new
re-1 a|„, ga ti„<,ugh their wonderful evoludont, um
questions, espedally .those.oif a tbaokijdr'*^ y
Those Bio PuiirHiKS, the ownership of to us to know what is meant by a “ waterfall.”
spoftded very cheerfully to a call for help, nnd {d„ t^e direction of Prof. Eustis. ^I»e euter- which was a puzzle to the committee at the We might refer them to Niagara or Minnehaha
B. Grata Brown, United States Senator from tore, may be rendered as transnay^
or Montmo(enoi for an answer, but as they evi Missouri, has made a long and able bpeech at generality of stone wall*.. ftr
u car took them to the fire in season to give as- j (ainraenfe given by Mr. Brown have ever been Fair, were presented ^by Mr. George Kenaey.
dently refcj: to the artificial and not (he natural St. Louis, In favor of equal suffrage. He qbn- enticing the several,
si.tanoe in wetting down and preventing its .
^ crowded Toting them home as a present we felt a weight artiele, w6 would inform them that a “ watertends' that Cupgress has the right to require ne mg from the latmtf qombmi^i
sproMl. We are authorized tp tender ihero |
i;i,„ wherever lie goes
of obligation, and were fully prepared to cn- tall ” is that beaver-tail appendage to a lady’s gro suffrage in'the reorganized States as indis mal and sap<irBrogatorjr/»®*''**W*r
the tbaofcs of the dtizeiu of that pUoefor and ns he iii.gs the first night of the horse fair! dorfe the Tavocable opinion o( the chairman. ■faend gear, that Jooks like a head of flax in a pensable to “ a Republican form of government.’ hofiobtlwlogos can h'
thread him, or sometimea like a dirty woodtheirj)romptnn<idheerrui action. We are also
lated. wi^,lilhak.f““
wLo Want seats mutt go early and pre Oh! Moseal they would make youi; moHth obuek'^trying to-effeot an entrameo into the back
Mt^r-General Hooker wais married on the whiah ifr diraottFii
request^ by tlie chief .engineer of our fire de^ pare }99a|}ey tbemselvet.
,,
water, well m year porringer 1* eupplM:
{Mirt of a lady'a buoMt.—[Press.
^
•f
8d init., <0 Mils OUvia GroediiKdiof Gimflnnati. 9»eteiu9Ui»w4iniHt>y
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That Comical BroWn 1

vvArKiiViLLii: Mail.
Am iNDBrBMDBkt FAiUi.t Kbwifapbb, DBToiBb Hi
tn* SorroBT or tub Ubiom.
i_______ PBbMt^ oa rri<teir, ty __
I
m; jlx-ixA.
'ac* w in a-,
Kdlton anA Prarriatort.
At Frtt’i Burning. ...M-tin-Bt., WaitrtiUt,
in, HazbiB.

/Vine* of OtUHtditim amd Gatiut pur ExetU
kntr.
A$Si$TED

MISS E. .A. MARSH,

• ctlOM pf Um Lungs, ThroM nnd Oheet, B« cftiwfhl to got
tho gtnulno*
RBBD, ^ITTLBIl & CO., Boolou, Froprietoro.

LARGE BOTTLES $100.

(Prof. JE. J\£. PjUtjsbis,

dollars a tear,

IK ADVAKCE.
■UOLE COPIEI nVE OEHTt.
*

and

his wilnderful

SMALL 60 CENTS.

At TowntHall, Wtoterrille) Tuesday Evening)
October lOth.

I W’itUtn Mali leaT.a dally at 9.68 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A.M
Angoata "
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8.00A.M
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Omoa HAurs—from lA.MIoSP M.
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. . iiuJJ. .
PACT. PUN, AND PANOY.

Hogan’s Hall, Kendall’s Hills, Hondi
___
ing, Oot. leth.

Even'
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htn

S'lirs in Maine—1865.
'S
Xiii

of
v'ili

of
pso
•e'.u
jne.
ngL’ho
tied

nnd 12tn. w
llETiiKL Faiisikr’s Clud, at Bethel Hill, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 10th and lltli.

I’TOTIOES.

!llt-

W« Inrite (he Attention of our renders, Nhen vlsi ting Doston
to the lATga ana well eblected itock of Boots and Shoes for
Ladies and OenUetuen, at the store of E T. Moselj Ic Co,
Sommer street which tbef offer at the lowest OAsa prioos.

ion

WIllSKEHS ! WHISKERS !
Bo you want Whiskers or Moostaobes? Our Grecian Com*
pound wlil force them to grow on the smoothest face or chin,
■I or hair on bald beads in Six Weeks. Price, 9l.00>^ pack*
ages for 82.00. Sent by mail any where, closely sealed, oo rei ceiptof price
i AdOress, WaBNER k GO., Box 189, Brooklyn, N. T.

?'

i Dr. Maitlaen, of ProTldenoe,treats excluslTely all special
^ diseases and accidents reeultiogkfrom Imprudence in both
sexes, giftng them his w&otx ATUNtfOk. Persons atadls*
tanee, and-ladies espestally, haring any trooble of the kind
should be sure and erntuU him. Fm adrertlsroien of this
'bure Keairdles for hpeelal IMsei^ea, in this
1
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GREAT

ENGLISH

REMEDY,

Sm JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRA lEO EEMALE PJLLS!
Vrepared froma preeerlptlon of Sir J. yiaske, M D.,
Physician KkHPaordlnary to |h« Queen.
^Is welLkoonn tnediclneis nO ImpoMtlon, but a sure and
lalh remedy for PemOte DIAcultles and Obstructions ftom aby
eaum wlist«T«r} and, allbotigh a powerfbl remedy,it eoctAins
taotblng bUrtlhl to the Ooustitutivn.
IPo Mamzu) Lantas It is particularly suited It wUt, in a
short time, bring on tbs monthly period with regularity.
In all eases of Nervous ahd Hpinat Affections, path in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exeitlobt
pItatloD of the tleart, Lowness of Spirits, H > sterles, Sick
Headache, W bites, and all the Painful diseases occasioned by
a disordered system, these pills will effect a cure when ail
other means have ftitlsdi

-------- SPRINGFIELD
Fire and HariM Inanranoa Company,
or srntNoriELD, mass.,

BALT
KHEXnSI

DERBY’S

SURE CURE

OOw InmwM* I* tb. toUawInto »»to»««to«..................................

Hartford fire

CapIUl .nd Surplu., $l,68S,tM $$•

tj. dP. aSOOTKBT-, An»>.

.ETNA

COSfPANY,

nARTrORD, CONN.,

Inoorportted in 1819

New Mnsio Booki for Choin and Schools.

Capilkl and Amat*. $3,860,(61 79,
toiMi paid in 46 yaan,—$17,466,894 71.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

iCLDEN &

from the eytlfui. No charge fot cousultuiions
Trfpiotit Bt.j lloston.

I

COMER’S

Office, 2C9

REMOVAL.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
BOSTON.

.

1$ RKMOVEP from (he bui Iding in which it has been localed
for ziaritex.v Tii\iis pa.-t, tu

AMOHV HAIjIi.

n

WHITMAN

TORTLANH
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Would announce to the Public that they ti^vc tnken
tlie Storo

THIS Institution offers to young men and lajim the bc$t fa
X cilltiHi for obtaining a thorough nuaioeaa Kduciition.
SchotauhirMj.for fuU
cutnprUing both theory and
practice, good |d thIrty-siX Colleges, oou«tltuting th« '\ JuUi*
uatlOoal Gb-iin, time unlimited.
Fur lurth> r luiormation please call at thuOolls^e.or send
for College Monthly and Bpeeiuienj of Penmanship, enclosing
letter stamp Address
BRYANT, STUATTO.N k CRAY,
^ 3m—10
Portland.Me.

PORTLAND,

Where tliCy will oiVur to tho trade
AND

RETAIL,

A full nnd sensonnble assortment of

DRY GOODS!

C O N in I N ’ S
Water-Proof Sol6 Leather
Ts positively a nohvcondurlor of water, and will wear Iwlse as
long as the coniuion halfasole. I warrant tho aboVo, and will
make good every failure.
FKKB.MAN HATCH.

.1. II. GfLBUKTH

I

CO.VKI.IN S WATKIl I’ l-' f TAPS put on St UAXWBLI.’S
St 61 96 per pair, or fur. o nt 'Scents a psU.

I Is Sgebt Tot the tujlowing Companies

■**.\T TitH-*

1‘rHveIJer.s lH.^!lninco| CDiilpnin*| of iliirlfuriJ) Jnsiires MEAT AiTirVEGE-rABLnMARKH’r

Hgniiift accldcDti of all kibds, nt homo aud abroad* Capital
8500,'(CO,
Soinci*.'‘0t Mutual Firs Insurance Company, at Showhe-

LoWeit Cftsh Fri$e«.

O tr R

Keep Your Feet Dry.

Insnranoe Agency, at Kendall'ii Mills'.

AND
•wooXaXAteisrBl

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

of as good stock as cad bo found In the market.
F.uticular attention given to bottoming Gemlsmsn's Slip
pers and Bools that aionrohi^t In. Old Holes put oo,lfd«>
sired, to ftave coat. Also old oootA neW valnped and tipped.
Terms,G.O D.
.M BAKKR Mll.LKlT,
at Maritun's Bloek, (up one flight).
Main Htrrct, Water.vilie.

No. 8 Vlapp’t Block, Conyrett St.

jVb. S Free Street ^locTc,

M*V 0 L E 3A L E

AM prepared tr fflanufaetUrc all kinds of tadUl', Mlsriu'

I and Chiidreii'i'

Corner of Main and Temph St$.

gan.
n«ii;;or .Mutual Fire IiriUrancc Compauy
Utiioii Mutual Fire Insumnco Oompnnv, of Bangor.

MOTTO

•N ^

N. 8. EMERY

Capital 8100,000.

OIVK
And

tiG

Respectfully Informs ibe
public ihat he bas takew the
siabd recently occupied by
Clark A Oirroao*
wlicta ho] will keep a ehols
Variety of
MEAT AND F J.'« H .

Huinc, N. Y. Iiieurnnco Cjumpany* Capital 82,000,000.

PltlCKP

SOMETHING NEW 1

Variationu

A Circulating Library

Wo hsivft adopted this principle in our business, be*
c.auso VC bclievo it the most pleasant nnd honorable
alike to the J/t-rrArigf nnd tho Curlower, and feeling sure
that It is tlic only rule of business that Is equally jii-st in
Its operation on nil nnd tho only one that can bnild up
ft permanent lllide and secure the condence of the

lisr W.A.XBfiVILI.B.
OOer jildsn’s JeWelry Btcre, Jdain St'cet.

with sni-h artlelea In
VrbuABLts, BuirtR, Caiagi,
N WKDNKSDATj Sept. 27lh)itiy booki will be open to Ac.,Ai the snavon adintls:
60
tb sUbsciIbcnii I hnVe selvcied a choice lot of Books
Cheese, and the various arSII pnld
paid for Poultry, ButUr,
1
from a 1 irge stuck la Boston, and shall make additions evuryQA9II
lictvs
in
which
he
deals,
by
' ' . With thb liberal enr4>uragemeot of {be cUin^ns of
N. KMKllY.
j WaterVillc-Aiid Vicinity, I hope in *a short time to form as
Cot. Main and Temple Sts'., WataTvIlUI good H ItbrnryuK there is'in the Btate.
\Vith olir ffioilillos for pulcWinS in tin- hi.rksl, wc'."P""
"'"'■‘•.J'y •"'» S.'"'*
,
*
j day af ornuoD and evoning.
l-'RliSII STOCK OF GOODS.
confidently invite the nttemiUn Df the phbl.C to oUl* '
For terms and ngulatlons apply at the Library UonmB.
STOmt nWd IMilCllS,
1._______ __________ L._____________QKO M.OAUrKR.
'rilK fubfcilber respectfully Informs ths public that be hat
We hlmll keep coiistnntly in store * cliolce scloctioii of I
THE MISSE.S EISIIER
I pBr ’haferl the stock in trode of Mr. W. L. Leslie,on llalw
Strve f u ider tUn Mall ofilce, to which he bee added a
SHAWLS, DRESS
GOODS!
lAt their New StoreUertton’e Building,
FHESH HTOOK OF

O

Whole Community!

f«>n Baston and New Vork, win, .n
unusually let*. rteeUottU.
EA.LT
TKA.r)EII

ITisit

Fauncy

Lowest Market Prioei.

(^reas G-oods J

•‘DON

North of Williame
•'
-

nebre, de-rased, intestate, and has undertaken thst trust by
LINCOLN WATCH.
giving bond as tb < law directs. All persons, tberetore, having
demands against tbe estate of said deceased are desired to ex* the greatest thing ever invented. Looks like silver; welgba
hibit the same (or settlement; and all indebted to said estate four ounces*
p«r day made at Cattle Shows and Fairs;
are requested to make immeilate payment to
81U to 40 anywlmre. Local Agents wanted in every town.
UARUlUT N. SIMPSON
TKt*€ PiiU have nteer hitn known to /ail, where the
Kxcluiive
rale
given.
Itiv>Htedaud Patent applied foir August
September. 4, 1966.
14
Isf, 1865. Sample sunt by Kxpress, oo receipt of 60 cents, or
directione on the 2d page o/ pnntph let are well ob$ervrd.
by mail, 73 ceuta
For full partloulars, get a pamphlet, free, of tho agent. KiNNXBto Counit—In-Court of Probate, held tU Augusta, on
Apply, or address,
R%Y A <’0-,
the fourth Monday of September, I860*
■>/
Sold by all Druggiets.
67 Wnslilngtoii St., Boston, Mass.
OEUTAIN loKirument purporiing to be the lasFwiH. atd
Sole Doited Btstes Agetft,
testament of ZlMRl HEVWOOD, lata of Winslow, in
eald Cottuty. Oacee'ed, having besn presented ibr probate .
J.OB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St , New York.
CHEAP LIGHT!
ThKt notice hv given to all person" interNted
N. B,-~81 and 6 poetagasumps enclosed to uny authorised byOaoERED.
pubilsbmg ibis order three weeks successively in the
agent, wl II loittrc a bottle eouteiolDg over 50 pille by return Mail, primed at. Waterville, that they may appear at a
THE UNION GAS-LIGHT CO.
Probate Cobrt,to be held at Augusta, iu said County, on tbe
mail.
ly—8i
loorth MondRy of October next, nnd show cause if any, why Avr^repSMd to light Dwellings, Factories, Pnbiie Iloufcs,
Steauibhatkainl Oars with their
tbe said fnairument should not be proted, iipproved and af*
Cogtiventisg lie ffloBt Proliilo Source of R1 lowed, as the last will and tastatnent of tbe faM deceased.
Health.
U. K. BAKEit, Judge.
' Portable Aatomatio Oai Hadimei
Attest* J BoafpN, Uegister,
14
UoMMi Puii.HuDioni, DiuiMUi, Opnusioii or Toon,
Without h«*t, find win guarantee a icfi, brilliant, steady light'
Bmcs StonaOJI, DaWithtioxs, Vlcwis or tut Vice, I’.iii in
Tbe maohiine'has1>*«u amply teiaed. For particular^ address
EVERY ONE SHOULD HAVE If,
ras U.ACC Ai<0[l,yuis, JinnnOfc'Yiuownis. IT rac Riihakd
JOSUll F. LEACU, Super'dt,
Hsik, ToATsn ToNonn, Livw CoNruiiNT. Loss or Avrirm,
- 81 Washington St.| Boston.
0.itfusii, I^nisiuTiaii, &c. Any ihing llkriy to prove . re- The beet Book 0/ tie eitte and kind how Publitbadt
lUble ceuMr icr btUtntl Coatlrenra. biu leemeil Impoailble
uuRl ir»iiiMvr<>«f
Luxnriaut Hair for All.
The Stan and Stripea in Bebeldom.
Dypeiion Fluid . . « « . ){«s:ore8aDd Dresses Hair
DR. HARRISON’S
A Soriei of Papers written by Federal Prisoners io Hdgls’s
Bugle's Kletric Hair D)e
Best In tbe WorM.
Richmond, Tuscaloosa, New Otleaiii, aud
PEBZBTAUno X.02BNaDa
Bogle's >>Igs and Ifslr Mork................ hew Impruveuiouia.
Salisbuiy, N. 0.
burpaasall others Cheapest, best, and moat reliable Xr^ t
Tbuy He agtewUe to Ah* juiM*, esuw ao pain, «p«nl*
Be c ouvloced.
n'ith an Appendix.
BrompHr, neaer Weehen tfae itomecb like *11 Tou. In every
e*M0f OUgTJVB.Sasg SD< RlbRj) they pi«iUe« bnni.atoto
TBE NEWBhT Z>Z60CV£R7.
ralltr, and asv.r Mqaii* ■ trCond dose to eltoctkeua. ChilThis Book deoorlbeo much ot tho doings of the doings of
drill and fem*l.toay«M;tb*in unitor **f«ii*diB*t*n***. Flic* the 1,400 Union i^oldle: • who were prisoners among the Heb'*
Mtstikob, or Boouc’b Mystic Haib Tint.
CO c«>ti4 nneil b«»B W <MMts
beata everything lor giving a splendid aud natural color to
els during tbe eerlv part of tbe War
______^
Ualr, Muustacl^es or Hyebruws. Oua preparation, no
luromel bound
Noatty and handromely
In UnsUn Frleo only 76 ets.
A RTANDINO rnAliUEttkCCt 1
Boot
* - of^ price,
•
at by mall poi^pald,
p
on r^eipt
rend'lbr « | trouble,oompktu and perfect
W* idUdMr $W0D to *ny poreen wb* pMduon an arSoto
I iV. BOtfLlf, Wigs and Uair lYork, 202 Washlugioa Stresi,
nqnel to tb« Mrtralt'ui lx»ngM in tar mgtat, *nd iniMned
Agents wauted to fsll tlie above work, co whom good tarmi 1
ti/Ul Tby*eiNktAndDtn(|<tto.
!
sriil bo offered. Disabled aoldlers piefetred
,
J.6. UeUKlflON A CO., Pioprlrton,
•* DUlir*“
''
BAR, General
Agent
A‘ U.
FA^lBANKS’
M-1 tkfmandTeaipto, UotMi.
bt.,t^teTTiUc,Mo
10
Tor leto toy Ml Dnuntoti.
W*
SamiMO OooifTr—In Court of Probate, held at Aagaaia, on
PREMIUM STANDARD
tbefuatih Mondigr of September, 1866*
mpORTAHTJPO FEMALES'.
UrUBD G. BICiClTlk Gnardlao ofObgrlotU P. Rkker and
Thn««Mr*t«d DR. toOW tomBnnn to 4.vol* bto antli*
'
80ALBS,
^IHe El. Ittokcr. of Waterville,in aald County, mlnote,
tlin*4«<bg Ittotoeraiar *11 div***M tnoldtnt totb. f.mel*
busing poUtkASd |sr Ucanso to sell oa an f4?antafiMm offipr,
M*do of tb* brat Biat.rtal*. Id th* aMt thor•ystoUL. AE(*>W*>ton«* »f 4«'*aty-thrM year* anebtos bim ta thalulowlDf real oatsU of said wards, tbe pioooodi to t>o
ooih m*DD.r, .Dd t*«e)rjn, OONDTANT IM■nscMiUa *9«*dy end fi*m>*'>*d4 i*JI*r la tba wahn a*M af plaoed on Interest, vis. All the Interest or said wards In the
PUOVliMBNTB, undM IboupirrWoa of
BUMiMilaB fuid 'tit, ather Manitonnl Dcraafaidtata, ftam bomeitoad of Xisvl uloker, late ot WaterrUlo.doeeased, altuato
•uAnnai aaut. All lattan far ndrlay WHtsentain •! Of- hi asid WatartlUt,TBK
OBIGIMAL INVEMTOB.
^
i
$aa, N..9 Bndleatt vtaaaC, fiaadon
.. ,.
Oaoiaan, XtaaC notleo tbareoTbe gtron threo weeks mooes*
Brorjtofui*^,*.
^
h. •.—•card toNcidibad la IboM nha nidi la nmaln' hnAat steely, prior to the fourth Monday of October next, In tho,
traataMBl.
UaJi, a newspaper printed In Waterville. that sU person inter- Hay, Coal. Railroad, Plalform and Counter,
Iy»-^
eitea, may attend ^ a Probate Conrt then to be boldeo at Au
Druggists’, Confectioners’, Sutobers’, Gro
gusta, and show cause, Ifaoy, why tbe pcayor of said petition
cers’, and Gold Scales, Beams, Spring
sbotiM MS bagnaUd;
marriages.
n K. BAKIR.Judgo.
Balances, Ac, Ac., for sale at our
Attest
i
j;
■■■TOM,
Regtstur
M
hut., hr Bur. Dr. Bbeldoa, M'-

Wnrrnnt,

8l.' k. Ll7h.V A L?*

A

A

J® Jo

“«•».>»»« 7«*a016. Color, j.»

,, r.,m j If a w ^Joe.
ih.
’■ troitril • BAir Mill ot Ih. ItiloihiblUonof
cl.lntf i' -.oo.hM Atii.ulinr.l Smioir to 1 ntn. ]9ioo , ro.
'r* Sodotj’. fi*»f Pr.niiun fcr Iho hato eiom IlaoH.
*'*
lu-pt to lift, or ot Ciutur. olth. iianol mtoo.
of
UltNKY TATLOR.
,
1?®*-________ 61—ti

HORSES FOU SALE.
UAYR for SALB (to paKles who have gained aw enviable
leputntion for oooD oars of their stock} several uiooD
M.tUKti—suitable for tbe road or for rARW worii. They are
with foal by Don Jum ’*,aud wtU he sold on fhvurable tenux
W above mentloaed parties,
Alsu two good oJd 2'xorrj.vo Doasis.
.IIRNHY'TAYIjOR.
brook Faim Waterville, lie.
Aug. ^1865:______________ _________ 2ni-8

I

D R A CO .
celebrated itock Horse will stand at the s«kMrlkex*f
eiable for service, commenoing August 16tb*
For Pedigree and Terms apply to
IRA R. DOOLITTUL
JYstervlUe, A^IO, 18W. _________
§

T

Morris Fire and Inland Insnranoo Company,
or NH.W YORK,

^raaoh. Cffioc^ /To. -4*?

1'*'

^ JRMO:

Seaton to comment, May let, rndimg Aug. 15. •

(PadkaffeSf containinff 11, 01OuOOt

I Modern boUt Cottage House, In gr>od repair
pleasantly rituated In Augusta, has a lot uontalntug about slxty.TOur square rods, on which are
many fruit aod shade trwes ^ .
.
.
82,500
CO
1 fipkouid 7*oetava Rosewood Case Plano Forte,
new
........................................... ........
,
450 00
2 Splendid Gold Watches, 8160 each, >
*
.
300 00
4 iinuiM) lARcplaaeaBtly iltuated in Augusta, each
containing (wenty-ttlght square rods, 8200 each,
8)0 00
2 fi-UrtuVe Plano Forte Case Melodeoni, of super*
if.r qu-ility and finish, each 8150*
800 00
1 llofse, 6 years old, warranted sound,
•
*
225 00
1 J.a’ly'u Gold Watch,
.....
75 00
1 Oeu t*v Fine Gold Chain,
*
.
*
.
•
60 no
1
“
“
‘
..................................
•80 00
40 Splendid Photograph Albums.ea'ih fllO,
•10“ 00
90
“
. “
‘‘
“
6, 160 00
1 Elegant Sofa,...................................................
60 00
1 Uairoloih. UUck Walnut Rooking Obxlr, •
U 00
I Large Rockhig Ohalr. Black Wa'inut, •
*
2> 00
1 siatble Top Centre Table,
•
•
80 00
2 Desirable llouie Lota, pleasantly situated In
Augtiita, each containlug fifty-sia square rods,
eicE 400 dollars,..........................................*
Oot) 00
11 entre Table,..........................................
16 <0
1 Splendid thtUnslon Black Walnut Dining Table,
28 00
1 I*aiga U ..........................................................
.
20 00
6 Diolui; Chair-,(l prise,) •
>
•
.
20 00
1 Chamber Hbt, *.*....
100 Oo
10 Framed Kugravlogs of Celebrated Nuslriass,
etch 6 doJliis,
*....•..
,
dollars.
...
100(
uOO Bnpeil^r oiiver plated Dial tig Fork-Si each \ dot.
6o0 i
t Dt’Utolend,
•>••...,
to(
2 Fpleiidid Gold Watches,each 810^.
•
2U0(
1 Table,
f
2 Rtack Walnut Chairs, eaeb 7 60, *
•
*
In i
1 Piano dCuo),...........................................
10 (
200 Ladles'Splendid Work Boxes, tai’kSJM*
*
6b0<
200 Hecee Olaariosi Plaso Forte Musio, l.OO eeeb.
200 (
lOOSpiendid Gold Mounted Peoell*. for l»(tlfs, hjOO
each.
•
• "...........................................
COO I
00Oin|Hirior8Uver*tletyl Napkin Kings,eaeb I 00,
600 (
too Real Turiuy Mocoeen Poriftnonualrs, for l*a*
dies. 2 00 eaoh...................................................... fOO i
1 Pataiat umtiselU Stand,
...»
vgi
ISplenM 8|lTtrTeaFei,
•
.
•
(
100 Fino Gold Pens with BUeer Oassu, eeob
BOBi
200 Splendid Vaasa, each 2 OOc
*
•
•
600<
800 Genuine 8t$ul Kngravlngs took tJOOto
*
890(
26K»e(aTe Melodeons.eaeb llOdftlU,
•
•
m<
200 Work boxee^ aneh 1.60,
•
•
•
•
i
1 Nice Damask Lounge,..................................
fl) i
2 BUek Walnut Wbaftaetto
....
in i
200 Oval Walnut and Gilt lYamM each 8 00.
insganttftienek
‘ Ohamber ■Bets, eaeb
------86 dells,
----- petfleUp
- ------------d)!
1 Cott, ••yeara-old,
aouud and- well*bsoke,
M

^
aee, 09

Kn-'*'

GEORGE VV* SIMMONS & CO.,

WANTED
AGEHTS to sell the

JDAN ”

Mam sheet,

ENTJ-:iir»Ris3i: i

appointed AdminLtratrix de bonis non on the estate of
NTUKTuN
Sl>ll*30N, late c-f U'atervilleMn the County of Reu*

Groceriee,

MAT be Woi formvIctutBwVmto
BL8,

F

Administratrix’ Notioe.

and

Cash and the highest prii-es paid for butter, ’ei
eggs, and biost arclciee of country prodore
•*
8
JAMtS r. HILL.

OLOTHIMai

N

Goode

Clioieu brnhda of Flour, Corn, Meal, Sugarp,
Tens, Coffee, &c., comprising Ihto
I
largest vnrieiy common to a
country retail store.

olfer thel* good, at the

!

India

Parcbesed for cash.at late prlcMs; and which he Inlends tw
tell at (be lowest rates. Ills stock cousUls of

A RKSPONSfBLB MAN,—one who has the confidence of b I
FIiAIN KOURNINQ aOOSB!
i
neighbors, from whom recommeadations will be required, to
^
^
^
,
Their Stock conslsti cf
take the sale ih each town of iUtADSTRBKt’S UDBBBR
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK. MOULDING AND WEATHKU STRIPS, for doori and win* rs’j'ri;:
ho«7 dnws. 1 will give sUch a person profitable bu'iuess, and deal COEBUHGS, &c., &c.
o<;t. a , 1 8ea .
unists—Paper Collars—HeMing and
with him and through him
bis oustomefa fairlyt ahd
warrant the article to give perfect s--itiBfaction or no saiCi Olle
Buckles — Mslta Lnccfl, (rcnl nnd
who is willing to work, and obliging to bll, pttfkrred. An early
RESoun6i;s.
application uecesary. Apply to
J. it. BRADSTRKBT)
imitation) — Cnblo Cord, with
Notes dIsroiiDted,
8 77,816 91
57 ^^'ashiogtOD St. Boston
In nil the newest nnd most dcsir.ible styles. Plain and
(nssol.s to mntch
Kid
Premiums.
4 80'i f>7
Figufed Wool OELAINKSi Figured Cotton and Wool
Rcmiitsnous and other (>ish Items,
7,4902r>
J. E. CAkTe &* OO.
QIoves—^AH vttHotieg
Duh from National bunks,
9,3^99
do.; PniXTi5) ft full lino of WitftE GOODS, of the
United States Ronds deposited with U. 8 ■ Treasurer, 125,WO 00
of NetsSteel
BILLIARD table
bestntukonnd ftnish; a ckoicfl selection of EMBROID*
“
“
on hand,
25,450IK)
Tinsel Braid for Embroideries**-A very large
Cash on hand In Notes of other Nat'l Banks,
80U(>0
KKIKS, for Ladies* and C'lildron'.s wo-tr) a coiilsloto as>
MANOFACTORERa^
State Banks,
1,524100
Assortment of Dress Buttort3“VciU
BortmCnt of ftjuseiree/iinj Otwds, Lindnl^ulUs| Blahketi,
r*«gai Tender Notev.
7,38000
109 f’onrt Girccl,
•
.
•
k
Boaieiii
— together with a com
Compound liitereit Notes,
4,00000
etc*! etc*, in all theif Varlatifis. U'oo/tn Ooodsf for Men's
Tables with l^atont Improved ComblDAtfon Cnsbions, Patent
plete stock of
82d3,740 72 Pocket Supporters, Ac.. Oioths, Balls, Ouev, Oue Points, Oue find Boys' Wonf) in sefisdnnblo styles.
('utruist Due iMamps, Cue Wax, Oue Wafers, French Gbaik,
LIABILITIES
Jdillinery
Goods (Proper,
o-rjO-v^BSMaces, Bridges, Brushes, Pockets and Trimiuiogs constantly iifis'3? '3Pa:r'z&
Capita} Stock paid in,
8125.000 00 Ob bandi Alt repairs and refliting old tables with our new
bow
ready
for iDspestlonk
lloalerFt Giovwa, b^mafJ Wmree, Str.
Oirouiatluj Notes from Oorntrolier, 8100A00 00
improtemehts,and turning and coloring l^Ili.done In the
lAtCs amount on hand,
4,968 >X)
05v58i 00 manner.
Sept, 20th, 1895.
£*
T.
EliDENt
JOHN
WBVIMAN,
Deposits,
M,69213
Due Waterville Bank
2^^).8(>682
Hew STYLES
^ lflta,aC^Wat8r^ido*
late with
TICONlC BANK.
Profit and Lots,
•*
■‘4,653 77
Hogg, Broirn 8c Tnylor,
ff anbntl meeting of the SiookhrJ'ers of TieOnlo Bank
Fall and Winter
^
^
^263.749 72
will
be
held
at their Banking flojse in Watetvllle. SaC12
Boston,
E. L. GETditlhL, CasbUf.
urday, October J4ch, st 2 o'clock F. M .,for tbe election
Sworn to before
Directors for tbe ensuing year, and for (ha transaction of
____
D. L» HILL1SKN, Justice of the Peace,__
such other business as may legally come before (hen
fUCENSED BY THE UNITED STATES]
A. A. I'LAUTKD. Oasblsr.
FUR MEN AND BOYS,
AdministrAtor's Notice.
WatcTVtlls, Sept. 26,1896 .
2w-.i;>
C« l.\D OIFT
otice is hereby givt-n, that the subscriber iltt4 beetl duly
in great Ynrie'y of Material
PEOPLES’ BANIL
’
appointed Administrator on ttie esrjite of DaNIKLH.
BKOW N, late of Clinton. In the County of Kennebec, deceasTd,
Wholesale
and
Retail,
^rUB
annual
meellng
of
tbe
Stockholders
of
tbe
p#onit>a«
Intestate, and has uoderti^eti tUai (rust by gifitig bond as tl^
law directs! All persons, thaivfore, havlog demands Hgaiu'4fl ^
[1^11,547 TICKETS, 8696 PRIZES 1^ Jl Dank will bfi held at tbe Banking llooaca of The PeoDles*
NatlonuJ BitDk io Waterville,
Saturday, Oec.
the estate of said deceased are desired to exblbi* the same foT
o'clock A* M., to choose Directors and transact aav other
TIOICETa Sl.Oo B.A.OI*!
settlement! audall Indebted to 4aid estate are requested to
builneM that may legally come before '.asm. A-Dividend will
make Iminvdiale paytltatit to .
OAK HALL,
be paid oo and alter that date.
RLUAKAN W* UOFADDBN.
Per order of Dlreators,
To be Dietribnted at Auguta, NoV. 8,1866.
S3 nnd 34 North Htrenli
Sepwmher 26,1885___________
14
8*pe 96. 1666.
"•
^
BOSTON, MASS.
U hereby given, that the eubsoriber has been duly

INSURANCE

Oflee at the Depot of the P. b K. Uatlread,
Watervlllf*

NEW STORE!

Quarterly Report
O^, TItC

otice

co.,

Inoorponted in. 1810, with perpetoal ahutor.

C*plUl and AiieU, $586,784 40.
Wm. CoKHkk, Jh. Seo'jr.
Kdmdrd FnaiMAa, Tru'e.

1l

insurance

or BARTTOSD, CONff.,

FOR PILES,

No, 323 Washington street, corner of West street, (entranc*
(rem each street.) whVin (he Hegnnt, Spacious ant! l.ofty
riioins pusseis tbe most perffi’t ventilation and comfort-, and
liuving been newly rurnlsh^d, aro teplel* with erery conven
ience.—Ihb Ladfefl' lAipartuienl, as herie'tofore, being mllrely
separ.’ife.
GritUful for the very generous confidence repo<ed in him
dnrinc the last TwitNir-PiVK VEAKfl, the subscriber hopes, Comprising PLAIN COLORKD SILKS, in medium end
with increased t'tclllricp ami un’irlng energy in promoting the heavy qualities; BLACK, DRESS and MANIILLA
interests o( his StudeiHs, to merit and receive a continuance
for advertising li not railed for within one month they will of publicfp-nronagft.
SILKS, of the best makes; THIBKTS, in? all colors;
Watkrvillr IIorbk Association, at Walcrvillo, he sent to the Dead Letter office.
GF.OHOK N. COMF.R, Prfsident.
black and colored, ALP ACC AS, in dificront grade.; n
•
(?.
R.
MePADDEN,
P.
M
Tuasdav, Wednesday and Thursday, October 10th, 11th

IC3.

for
of
r»>vras

Noye«, C. A.
I’ratt, Orlundo
Hideout, Bev A. W\
Koss Kzekiel
Howe, Albert
Hicker, Kev. Jos.
Spaulding, Joseph
Btoveiis, Warreu lit

AOBKTS,
W A T JR R V ! L h R .

nnnnv ciiinEff;,

I'niiK, at [tid.P fu .1, 'i'u.'silay, Wediie-day and Thurs
day, (Mtober lOtii, 11th nnd 19tli.
it.tgoKn. at Soutn Ihiri", I'ncsdiiy, Wednesday nnd
Thursdii'.', Oolnbor Ihtli, ISili nnd luth.
VVkst" Ox'VOiip,'at Fiycbuig, Tuesday, Wednesday
III.a Tiiiirs'i.’.y; Oetnher Kith, l;th nnd J2ili.
NoitTH PksoiiscoT, at S[iriugfield Comer, October
Office hours from 7 a.n. to 8, p.m.
lltli and 12tli.
Nohtii Waldo, nt Unity, Wednesday and Thursday,
To obtain any of Cbese letters the appl|citnt must ^all for
Advertised Letters, give the date of this list and pay one cent
Ootolior 18th iind 18th.

tht)

it a
’■in
lay
I or
CBS
ork

llHiinis, B. G.
Jlis, M. B.
Furbish, Benj.
Goodwin, V\ m. B.
Harris, O. 0.
James, Isaac
King, Levi
Ketcheiii, Thomas
Loring, Qeo.

Ji£e<xder / (Phillvpa,

OF HARTroRD,
The Ibng experience of (he author of this book with Choirs,
A*.*!., July, 1, 1864,-------- $408,686 61.
SehooU and BoeieUi's. has enabled him to prepare a Collection
An irrsoTOAL rsmidt for this very coumow add exceedingly of Mti^ie Uncommonly well adapted to the wants of the pub
Thkie OompanUs have been so long before the puVIle, aod
annoying disease. Clianlt In its application, ft needs but a lic. prefaced by a aeries of Klumcntary Lteaons and Kxereitffl
which will prove highly aocuptable to Singing Soboota and to ibunxtvotof their butinoss and reeouroesls ao well known,
TEtAL tu estab lish Its value.
Vases. Flower Pots, Toilet Sets.
all persona who would improve their abilities and become that oomnieodadon is uimeevssary.
FRICH 76 OBIffTS BHU
good aiDgan. PtlCe, 81.38 per copy. 812 OU per dosen.
Apply to
KbkmelM Slate Chimney Pieces,—Orates,—English foo*
If your apothecary has it not already on hand, tell Him io
MBADRa k PUILLIP8,
Tiles, — Pedestals,— Statuettes, — Brackets, — Qlais
end
for
It
to
WatervllU, Mv.
Shades and*Stands,—Match Roxee,—Card Re*
celver«,-?and a laige variety o^eau*
BUSLEIOH
&*
ROaEKS,
The New Juvenile Mdsfd Book, by f^.O KnfWraofti
TRUCKING.
tiiul Bohemian, l*ava, Chinir,
Author of the
tlolden Wreath/' contalds tile mOst
_ja E N E it A I. AGENTS, » O S T 0 K ■
Terra Cotta, and other
i'harming and Aitarrllve Ijeeaona, Bxprclnwa and Pop
Fan5y Good^, at
ular Hong*. It is having a widely extended clreolatlon, TKN
The old Team in New Handi.
118 Treraoni Street, Boston ( ^liidio Building )
THOUSAND con KS having been publlatU'd dnring tbe fhort
time that hna eiapaed sinca its first apppuraoce. Public
AViNQ phrrhxsed the Trucking ttfob*
__
JoeEgia: sTOK-g-_________
So bools and Private 9ohools are using it, every young eingur
iUlmieiit lately owbed by E.'0. Low
wants a copy, and every boy and girl from .Maine toXCallfornia
^bU-fSlDE
and Bon, the subreriber is ready to eXieute
should be furniitied with It. Ic «ill cultivate ilielr vocat pow
all oraers for Trucking, of any kind at short notioe and in
ers,
improve
their
muaituil
(aata,
and
be
tbe
means
of
giving
Oi.e Price and No Variation '
gcoa ordrr. Orders mijy bo ivl\ with Ira II Low.
them hiaoy happy hours. Specimen pagea rsKi.
ACPTITNE I>liV£ STEAHEItS,
87
KNUDKN BMHRT,
OLIVBR DJT80N, & * 0..
run NEW YORK DIRECT, VIA LONG ISLAND BOUND.
277 Washington Street,
_
__
_
___
Boston.
TO TIlK PUBLIC.
Till’: OKLT RKI.IABI.B OtlTglBG I.INK

Gla.se., Mattresses, Feathers, &c.

Iren Bcd.iea*. tVholo..le and Ket.ll
4$0 dt 464 tVABlIINGTOV BTRBBT. BOgTON.

r

LADfx.**Li8r.
Kills, Miss ArlJl
Mooro, Miss Idx
Lawrence, Miss Louise
Woudmiin, Mrs. dUsnn M.
OSNTLtMEN*'^ LIST.
Abbott, Alvin
Mc^Ailiater,
Brown, I), B.
Morrill, Joseph (2)
Cuabmatii N.
Nickerson, H H. /

L. T. BOOTHBY,

Cvrss ail Dissassk of tbe SroMAOt and UaiwAir Oroahs,'
RasuMATUM, DnbfsT CnRoifte OoitniutkA,
NEW SACRED STAR»
and QiRtnAi. DafiturrAVieitsinenre
(or DisoEDtas arising from IdniKisTie.t, and
Upholsterers, Decorators, nnd Manufacturers
Or,
tJniwn (lotleei ion ofchoit Sthtlff
RXORMU.
of every variety of Household Furniture.
tea the!use of CHOIBS, lINOma SOriOOLH.
HIO(»La. cCONVBN
Pries One Dollar. All Drttg|ilta keep It.
TIONS,
MUSJOAL
ASSOCIaTTONS, Ao.
‘
“ *Lio.HAan
Br
Daslert in nil kinii. of Upbol.tcry Good., Looking BPRLBIGU A WOGliRB, flosion, Gensrsf Agent a.
Mamhall.

M

X

FIRE llSrSURAISrCE

8 Agent Ibr the Miowittgisfllable aud well known eompa
Ay.

REIDE’S CRIMEAN OINTMENT-

si

I

Are You Insored?

Furniture warehouse.

W

MiSS JIAnVEV, at bar rooms in Mnrston’s Block,
treats ail difficult case", and patients may npplv in perfoot confidence. She need not take time with certifi
cates, tlioupli slio lias them in any variety j for her pa
tients have been so niiinerous and lier success so general
t.’i If living witnesses to her skill can nnyivhorc be produi.cd. Cal! iinv time from 8 o’clock A M. to 8 p M.

1

SUOLANDDR'S EK’IBAOT BUCKU

CO.

The Commiasioner of Internal Rerenne, on Saturday,
ruled that pnbM«h«ra of newspapers Whoso receipts thorei
HOME
’ ,or oaooed $1000 per annum, should be licensed ns manu
InsVn*cfn,6e Ob, qfj^ezu York,
facturers.
Charles Kendo is to Write A novel for the Atlantic
OtFZOe NO. iOO habADWAV.
Monthly: It Will bo called “ Jealousy ’’ and will rUn R
ydilf.
Cash Capital,
$2,000,000 00
■ The Virginia colleies ard now ii) the barids df tHd Leo
Aitetri lit Jdl^, 1886,
S,714,069 69
family. Robert E. Lee is president of Wlishington Clol=
LWbllitlSi,
118,60? T'a
lete and his son. George w. Custls Lee, has been up*
bHAS. J. mARTIN) FrSsidanti
■pointed professor of engineering In tlio Lexington InstI*
A. F. WILMARTH, Vico Frosideut.
Coulitiiltlg liie tiew ahti elnUnrh ^cbow Steamers NsrTDXt.
lute.'
Nsrxus and Glaucus, 2(KK} tons ('anh,**'one of wliioh will
John Mcobe, Secretary.
In denial of a report that Secretary Welles Is against
leave for New York front end of Central Wbaif, Mondav,
J. HjWabiioubh, Aes’t Secretary.
hegro suCfratfe in Connectient, he telegraphs to the editor
Wr.pN)'aPAT and Faidat, at 5 o’rlork p.m. Leave New York
D.
ATH
kald, General Agent.
bf the Hartford I’roaa: “ I favor intelligence, not color,
TuxhPAT^ TuuBi'DATand SAtuaiiAT. The new eea*go1rg Steam*
■ . E. T- BOOTHBY, AGENT,
ere Tuati^, Metis and Doris 1500 )ona eaab, will shortly fol*
i hs the qualification for suffrage in Connoctiout."
low, formioga daily line. Freight received daily. No charge
Wnierville
I The marble statue of General Berry, by the sculptor
(or wharfage. BliJii Liding farni.vhei i to shippers. For raie$
Simmons, has been placed on its pedestal at Rockland,
of freight, ftc . appiy to E 11. KOOKWKI*. Agent.eod Cen
MR. A. E. CROSBY
tral Wharf, Boston, or to ISAAC ODELL, Pier 27 North
ilaine.
^
ILL give Instruction In FRENOU. to beginners, tod those River, New York.
A wife in San Francisco lately put a petition for dimore adTanced. For particulars address KOX 121.
I Vorce in the court on the ground that her husband was
WaterviUto. Oct. 6. 1866.
aw-14*
PAINTS
'a “ confounded fool." The court wouldn’t admit tlie
QlOAfWt
YEAR' made by any one with flS—Ftenell
ijloa booause almost every married man would be liable Tr^Lfv/v ATools.
No
experience
necessary.
Tut
Protl*
AND
1 to ih'e same imputation. Did you ever?
dents, Cashiers, and Treasurers of 8 Ranks indnrs* the rlinu*.
lar. Sent free with sanplits.—Address the American Stencil
VARNISHES.
A five voar old with trousers, saw a street sprinkler Tool
Woiks, ypriugflUd, Vennoot.
8m^l4
fortho first time the other diiv. With intense npprecia■ l 'tion of the fitness of things lie
wont homo to toll his
NOTICE.
mother of a man, with a big wagon, wlio Imd a sprinkler
BANKER
C.ARPENTEB,
■ i On to keep tlie boys from catching beliind."
y wife, Mary Jane Ridir. hiving loft my bel and board,
without
Just
cause,
I
hereby
forbid
all
persons
harboring
lUANUrACTtiKERSi
V
Tho pretence, of the Ddmoerntic lenders to be .lohnson
or trusting her on my eocouut as I shall pay no debt$ of her
- Wen, rJiriiii'Is Tho New I'drk Slides (if Klohnrd Biinsley contracting after dute
J1 HN RTDBU.
f 107 Stale Street, Boston,
FatrQelii, Oct. 3<i, 18C5.
am—14«
giving ills tiirtio as Wllllnm Wilberfurco when
STORES,
rf^i* ' . .1;j Slieridilii's
liAnled hli Befote tlW police cdurt fof drilhkciilless,
\ 26 Dey Street, New York.
veto
i
A Kwth Caroiininn wrting to this New ITork TiWos from
AVATKRVILLIC BANK.
THE EYE! THE EYE!
No.
■ '^rconsboro', rertiArki Wittily. "A nidcfehi d'etiioemtio
riE Annual Meellbg of the FiocvhoMers of the Walerrille
me,
i p atform is a union of ideas tl'iAt neye'r cottld lie p'caccRank wit) be huidch at their Fanking iiouee in Water*
PR.E. KNKiIIT lia$ discovered a new treat:«m
ahly togotlicr if iliey were not all tlio'ughly d’ead,
vilic) Ocf, 14.186j, at tun o clodk A M,. for the 4 lenicn of Di
^ . nient lor th** I5je, l*y whioh lie is curing lome
rectors foi Ibe ensuing >e-ir an I ft»r th/ trinsaciton of an*
of
tbe cafe.- of Blindne‘8 nnd UeafucHS ever
A tender liearted railway engineer on a certain rail other bUstUesK tbot uuy legally e.'itiiu bclofe tii.'id.
1 n
kiM>v\n. w ithuut ioFtruniento or ibiln
road, fiiv.s ho never runs oyer a mnn if hewnii help it,
E. It liKtL'Ilfchh. i’«shier.
vef'
A
Af.’f’
.—Dr.
Knight s new treatment for CuocerF but*
M'aterTille, Sept. 26 l8C5 <
li
hooiiuse' it musses up tlio track so."
pauHtii till (ithi-ra now in u$a Ic cures witliout knife, plsAter
•ert,
or pain, and liHiiia witliout n i<car. Every kind of Dir«a$«
1ST OFL?5TTBttfi rotnainlngjji thePost Olhbeht
treated with givat juccew Humors of every kin 1 er-idlc» led
hilu
HOPE FOU ALL.
J Tille, Sept. 1,1666.
^
tho

tiLOOD.

Balll.d axruuptftit lfwioiHALim,b7 BBRD, (.TTLRR
BVRLIIIOH A ROOER8,
4k t'O., who h«v« fMlllties fhr obtaining Oil of ths most ro* BOSTON,
.III GsirBRiiL AoEWts

StoWrlE ANfo PBINCE CHARLEY. itnbic gneJity. Larom Bottlis, >1 00
07* Moat kind, of Country Produce taken in payment.
will give one bf hia
KIMBALL &
[XT' No paper discontinned until all arrearages are paid,
azcept at the option of the publishers.
UNIQUE AND NOVEL ENTERTAINMENTS,
POST OPPICE NOTICE—WATBRVILLM.
departure or maim.

THE

will ear. ITLH, BAI.T BHRDM, *n<t *11 enUoMn. dlto*M.
Prlee 88 ctnl*. For sale by all Apotfascartes.

PUKE C0D"livKR OIL

Educated Doga,

OF

Dr. B. GRKKNK bee h*r mete then tweotf yesrs gtvsw
PULMONARY BALSAWt) •geclal
aileullon to the treatment of Caneer, BoroAila, Humor,
WOft
ifid ali DIseasei of tbe Blood. His oflee Is at lt4'fempte
PHeej 8d door fiNMS Washington street, Boston Pamphlet
CbBgha, Ooldig and Coniamption.
ddsetIpUTt of treatment, sent free. OAce hours from 9 to li
-^-XrtahUsh*d.i8S6,-AndjiUi.ibt bMtkMwn resMy-foruHL^fi g|s Indlon-IUmedlenIhr oalooaly-at the offtee«-----------------

the charming Vocalist, and

Dam’a B. Will.

TERMS.
TWo

BT

DISEASES

TEOBTABEE

his

Dining and Tea Sets.

Street, ^osfon

A variety of patteroef

Authorlxed Tn-'tal, .... * $6,000,000.

A t J ■ y. E t P E N*8,

Ciiali Capital/ paid in, nnd Siirp1uj>,
885,Oio 67.
l*olli’l»i Issued wlib or wlihoul parllripnilou In the
l*r<»lJie.

A n.w thing, anil nnd net tbaro, at

nOSrON IJIKKOTORS:

WHITE LEAD!

Patent Salt Sprinklera.
J. F. r.LDES’3

Joint 1). Unto*, Krodf-riek H. llradlec, Edwnrd C. Bata.,
Willium Muchiiy. norjamiii K. lintas,
Josejd, Morriooii.
WM M. wiiltaitT, 6«o-y.

b. o. mobbis.

OHN I LBvriS'g mtobnttd Pnn Wbll. Ln«.ftr aaltal

J_____________ toltNQLU to MltADtoat.
IHE

Pro.’l

Ininrane. nan hoho. for oKi. TBoifor r.T* nuaa, at niodcrata rata, of preulum by applying Ip

T

L. T. BOOTHBV. Airnt,
Ofllc, nt tlio Depot of tlio YfH K. Rn II road,

JOB

WiiterviUe.

NEW FALL FLOWERS

BUY

FEINTING.

Famphleld,

With and without gilt, Juat rrevived and for saIvKj
K A H. YIRHBU.

DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.

FLACE TO

UK 1‘i.t.ut UHk i’an., and Tin War* of all Mad., laal
ruuDUU to PITMAN'f,
Mala Mm.

Fosters,
Dodgen,
Circular*,
Bill Head*,
Card*.

' ‘

Dr. E. Dunbar

E8DBOTFULLT iofonns hie patrons and tba pwblte (hat and all kind, of FASCT imd PLAIN PBlNTINe,
he has takew (he bulkUsig litriy oeswpled by Dr. Watere,
and luvlax fitted it up MMty upon the late * Fwrler Bboe
Done at the HALL OmCX.
btoie'lei,

R

at th* moat modomla prloa*.

Oppoiito Bontelle Block,

NEW FALL HAm
la prepared with eowveoUbt roouia audapparetue feraU elassee
of Uewial operetioo. He wUl uee ETllhk or the BATTKRY
OOKT point, PUIn Tnrlian, 8oolrhCap.
when desiii^
,
(hi. p.y neolTwl by
IL to I.NiniBR.
Teetbset Ml Rubber, Gold or Stiver.aud the aoat oonplelo
MtisIgetlM fiveo. TeetbFILLRD wllbgDldorotlMdrwatsilalr
HOUSE
FOR
SALE,
as wetitei.
Ha rtepectihlly InvHrs bis feroMi cusiooiers, aod all la
On surer Street.
to WII
oall Mto
>t bli raoni..
it of bis aartlao.,
■}«, W
W.taiirjjlpa. *">■~ lath, 1666.
'£HBdwrlUDghnuMkn9«ltasth^Dr ChM RoWMls
foi sale oo (RVumbU lirtne. let aaMtoaton ImbIm of
FOB SALE
$*1118 BTtooiroi-e.
BTtoO
ll~W

R

At Low Frioea.

rvita ntBHIBBBO PRW Id U» Qgacragaltonal Cltu«b.
TtokeU lt,5«7 Vf W.torallf.
AtoOiOu.BUfOiMTopDauy—WuhaU'a naht—and Ob*
AgeuU wasted Io sell tkkets lu eve**/ Iowa In tbe State- of Bmd'a tm UiM Uarnaaiu. lor tottb.r patikaUn, la
J.N. RI.DKN.
AU applleatlooa foi egeneles mast be aeeompanied wlib at qabaef
least two good rabreneee. Agents will pdtbe lenuired to par
4m tickets untll'tbejr are sola. Kvery tkbst boldM wi*t re*
FOR SALE
Mdve a printed list of the drawing. All Heal Kstele will be
.. Bangor, and HiN Jana M. Smith, unyiryAMB.
-w-AJEtjaso-cresi,
eonveyed by WanaiAy Deeds- Rseb artlsls ot petsopal prop* QAAA HWA coarse SALT. wMt« and claan,
pf Q«ii. FiankUn Smith of 'Watervill^. P Both 01 *nd Tiu, wUk ptoMt to,*. dIm for prtwrria
118 UIZiX STREET,
arty paeked and esat by espseas orolhetwlse, as dlreeted by
VUKMiu to PITUAN'd.
Irvit, to*., tor ul■la*t
by
BUUGUTON BROS.
tbaewner. Tioketsaenl to aayaddreesou receipt of the prke* OvvU______
'N-.j
a»—10*
BOSTON.
pRUH UXOHL
aa«h,g*9t. 1,166$.
As.wbaay Moketsin the SAterpriae whfek was te bee# bean
•lUILL’B
At If... k.
iiJwtijedmwn Oes. 16U$, were by tbe sneeat fire la Angusta destroyed* pjtflU OtoANBICKBlU, imit.dMtol.v.iM''
At KwtK»<i..*r>d W
tbe drawing wlit not take pJaetto AllpersoastbereJbtetuvIag
MW*.
MASONIC NOTICE.
JMia.
tkkets iasatd Mwterpeiseoaa.by peeaintlng them to the per*
A L ABY *lto hu Inn eaT«il of (mt bottoiw tMUtr ■fiMof wbe« Ihoy wecwebiatoM, teeeivam exebtaga tfetoe j^wan POTATOM,
ani*4Ub**.Bc«i*lMN4iBtofW*tontltoLe$^ *«** ■*■,»*.• of i^law,, dMltMt* auk* kBO*D«*idlf*l, lath# BaterprlseabaterepceiMted. AliacdareCertklHiear,
at BIU.’*.
afplaatkasnvafe^ibawM beawdeto
•*sl ll0B4*r (TnlM.
, hmtumemt Um iMo Bi*un of laltar.
_- 1
B. nriux,a**f«torr.
_*«».«». »»«i*a»« utum,, mm. m- M$au$T,Bfs $«,
7* T* rATTERSOH, Otn4r0l Agent,
AT "JajtoB Taa."
to! ■Ill.'to
28—tf
AaiBalaf IfMwe.
«
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amkrTcan BANK,

tewFitiH.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN k CO-

T

r

VOrfO* << hanky (Imb, ihaCftot rahatriharaba** $Ma ag
if potnUd hy th. tupr.naJMlcbl Oourl, Rnalmaof Ih*
Am.riron
Hatlowtli,
hwa
evaP'
'
Inc
to lav.Bank
6Ula
mouih*
from Bad
Ik* ban
tB.Uito
day
nlll^l.ulMr
lac to lav.
IsKantnraaltowwl to th. rradllcin of aaH BalSI tot wanlrt
laicantarai
aod pro.*
pro*. IIhtir alalma. ui«lBi«a<i wMI to* wgilrad. whan
deamad nro
..
_
_ _ alnfau-hy
____
ry.to.ritfy
tbair
<.thot*ana.l
' ■ acaatoa
■
' lion ' Tba Hnanvr* will beta
att ihaoMaaacn.R.'
^ _____
Baca*, B.,,.,ln UaUoaall, *a Catorday of wok «wll la Onto'
bar, NoTemkeOad DamiU-r. 1666, aiad oa ika ftni ttotniday
la January,r.br«*ry and MaMb, 1666, to raeaiaa aaaaaac.loa tba elalaaiof Mil kold.ia aod otbroaja^oa* aald Baak.
H.K. BACBir, I
BIMOH PAttB, i toaiairam.
■dtoOWAU, {
Walto»an.*b9I.M.H6t.
Im*-M
' ODHtkT POBk!
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Al MIUTk
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6,1863.

A-:-

skipper

ben.

DT LUCY LARCOU.
Sallinf^ ftway!
the sliuros in Mav—

Losing tlis breatli of
propping down from the beautiful Sfty,
Over the sco-slopo vast nnd gay!
And (ho Skipper's eyes with a mist ore blind ;
For thoughts rush up on the rising wind
or a gentle face tWt he leaves behind.
And n heart that tlirobs througli tlio fog-uank dim
Thinking of him.
Far into night
Ho watches the glenm of the leMoninc light
Fixed on the chingerous ishind hight
' That bars the harbor he loves from sight;
And he wishes at dawn he could tell the tale
Of how they weathered the south-west gale,
I o brigliten tlie cheek that had grown so pole
With n sleepless eye among speotors grim—
Terrors for him.
Vo-lieavc*yo!
Hero’s the bank Wlicre the llshcrinen go!
Over the schooner’s sides tboy throw
Tackle and bait to the deeps below.
And Skipper Uen in the water secs,
Where its ripples curl to tlm light hiul-brcezo,
Something tlmtsiirs like liis apple trccs»
And two sort eyes that beneath them swim,
Lifted to him.
Hear the wind roar,
And the rain the sails tear and pour!
“ Steady! wc’ll send by tlio Capo Ann shore—
Then hark to tli© Beverly bolls once more! ”
And each man worked with the will of ten;
While up the rigging now nnd then
The lightening glared in the fnco of Ben,
Turning on the black horizun’s rim,
Scowling on him.

\l’ OUL.D rsipectfully announcs to tti« Isdiri and KeDtlemen
> * of WatorTllIf Rud vicinity that li« hss opened tlie store
OQ« doomorth of M. Blamfotbal Ap Oo.’i,fortbe inanufsc*
ture of .
....... .........
. _____________ _____ ____ ____

Ladiet’ and Oentf.' Boots and Shoes
o( sll kinds. Having engaged (he servlets of Mr. K. D.
ball, (formerly with 0. A. L. Merrlfltld, and so well known
as ou« ol tho best worktunn; I Intend to make as good work,
and os cheap AS any one on tho river
Particular attention
paid (o Ibe manufacture of

OKNyS’ FINK CALF liOOTF,
sT<'ry pair WArrsiited. Repairing of all kinds done In ths
very bt'i'i nianot'ri At cheap rates.
tVsttirvlUs, Mdrcb 6th,___________
_80_______

New Goods at Reduced Prices I!
J. F.~ELDEN
fVouM respectfully inform the citizens of Wstervllto and ?!•
cliiily that ho ha*f just returned from Boston, with a liirge
and well NcJsoted stock of

Carpels, Fcalliers, Crockery and Gla.S9 Ware,
Also a fine Assortment of
Window Sha<ft$f Curtain /•farriirvs,

CuUtry^ nnd Fancy Goods,
All of which lie offfr.a at greatly reduced prlreSj_____ ^__

HEW STORE I NEW GOODS!
Nu. 2, Boiiiefltt Blocks
A-. S'.
Carpet

and

Crockery Store

—FOR—■

4-

KAMurAOTUIlICB AND DKAOSIl IN

SPECIAL DISEASES.
INDIAN

MAINE , CENTRAL 'SLAi'Ud>kt>.

W. A. CAFFPEY,

DR. MATTISON’S StlRE REMEDIES

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
S. LOMBARD

MTSOELL^lSrir.

1

irURI^ITXJRE,
OF ALL DEBCRlPTlOfiB.

EMMENAOOOUE.

- VCT" Prap»rwr -oxp r.nBly fo r fiai>l«»j-»cir-lt
Superior to aiiythlng elio for regulating the Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
system In ense* ofobstructlon from whatever
Children’s Carriages, Willow. Ware.
caui*c, nod is therefore of tho greatest value
to those who may wish to avoid an Evil to
Picture Frames &c..
vrhieh tlisyare ilablo. If taken asdirectcd,it
will cure any case, ourublc by rosdlclne, and
Itlsalso perfectly safe. Full directionsacHosewood, Mdiognuy, and Walnut Burial Ca&kcts.
company eich bottle. Hrlve
tt/" BB*
MBMUEH;—This medicine Is assigned ex
pressly for OBSTINATE CASKS which all Bldck Wftlnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pine Coffins, con
CHEAP rotnoclles of the kind liAfs failed to
stantly on hand.
ouro ; aloothatit iswarrauted as roptosented
IN KVEUY IIKBPKOT, or the price will here(CT^CablnetFarnlturf manufactured or repalredto order .
fuoded. n./'BKWAUE OF IMITATIONS I
and especially those having a counterfeit of
U'ab’rvllle, May26,1805
47
my Indian Fioorb for a deception.—None
'B.nulnnunl... Oliwlncd.t Dr MATiinon’5 Omoi. I.adle.
ARNOLD & ME ADER,
who whh, enu h.vc boiird lu the city during trcutnient.
Ruccesiors to
j
DltTRETIO COMPOUND .
KLDEN & ARNOLD,
1 T/' For Dlfen.e.of Ihn Urlnnry Organ*, rennltlng from
Dealers in
' *
ilmprodenc, CHunlng Improper dlnchnrg.., beat, liritallon,
'etc. Itcontalna no Conalva, Oubebn, Turpentine, or any Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
other offennlve or Injnrlou. drug, but in a eate, nure.anU
pleanant remedv that will euin you m one haU the lime of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and ViFes,
Uy other, or the raioe win. nn nEruuuen. You t mt have
been t.aklng It.linlM Copaiv* for montha without heuent. .*^crew Plates, Dolts, flubi*, Bunds, Dnslior Kods, nnd Mnllablc
CA.><ting8;—Harness, Knnmerd and Dasher Leather;—
untf 'i'-k an‘t pale, your hrcatli and clothoa are tainted
with lUoffaujiTe odor, throw it away, and tend for a bottle liVILDING MATKRJaLU, in yreat variety^
of thla »Uf llrMEDY. It will not only CUKE vou *i oyoj,
IiiCiU'lhigOtiv.imd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
but aino eh ani.c 'bo nyitem from the hurtful drug* you have
been taking eo long. For OllitosiU earro, of moiithi. and i CiirpcntJ’rs’ and .Macbinl.-<t8’ Tools
Carriage Tilmmlifgs;
even years’ duration, It 1. a sure cure. ’J ry It oscE, nod you
A large Stock of
will iierertajte the dIsgMstIng miituresof Balsam Oopalva
agiiiu Olio largo bottle gcoctally sumcioiit to core. I'rlfu Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
S-T.
Ool) Jigents for the colebratod
WHITE MOimrAlN COOKING STOVE.
alterative
SYRUP.

1

F. KI.DKN would resprctfiiliy Inforia the citizens of Wa
J.
(ervi)lo uud vicinity, that he has taken tliv btoreformerI)
known a.v

...m

Snmmer Arrangement.
Comniencitiy

A/ ay

1866.

N and aftsT MoridBy,May 1st, the PaBfle9gar,.!rrIiln will
kave Waterrille for PorSlatid and Boston at 9.68 A. H.,
and returnlmr will be due at 6.22 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Bangor trill leave at 0.20 A.x.,
and returning wilt be due at 6.60 a it.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A m.
Through Tickets .fOld at all stations on this lino for Boston
and Lowell..
C. M. MOKSK, Sup't.
April 27th, 1866.____________________________ ___________

O

FORTLAJilD AND KEN. RAIlROAD

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

This Store has a reotllated oren which can behs«ds.pa*
ralelj or In coonMtion with the hakliig oren, by roinerni, a
ilnitlo plate—thus giving one of tha largeii ovens ever eon.
eyncted.
AUNOLD fc MKADEIt, Agents.

Nand after Monday. lOtlijlnst., PaREonger Traloi .will Leave*
SPECIAL NOTICE.
'
,
'WatcrvHle fop Portlaiid and HoRtou,ut 0 22 A.if. Return
Ing-wlli be dupAt U'afeivlUo at r>.<>9 f.m. Through tiokaUarc IIK time has come when I am obliged to otos* MT Books to L’H
(Obi tf* Doaton ac all RtAtlong on this line
those wanting credit. Tbe Shoe Dealers In Boston refose
Fndght Trains leave dally at 0.00 A K for Portland and Bos- to do a credit bus IncM, therefore I have to pay cash fbr tty
ioi'itiid goods can go directly through to Boston without goods,and must have cash in return or I must itop business;
oUniigu of ciuH, and Will arrive next inornlug. Freight Trafus so after this date 1 shall be obliged to say Ro, to all who wan*
arc (Uio from Portland And Boston at 2.40 p m fRO tbnt goodn credit at my store.
,, , ,,j
put on board can In Bohton on one day up to 5 p.m. w 1) or
Those having an occCIBlt unsettled will please eaD
(llnnrily arrive at 2 60 P.u. tbe next, somo hours in advance of
^
tiea IMMEDIATXLT. aS 1 Wir
tho Express carriage.
pay my bills
EDWIN NOTES, Supt.
6
Auga8t4th, 1864
Watcrrillp, Dec 14th, 1864.
’
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Chain Ptttnpi,

New England Screw. Steamship Company.

EXPRESSLY FOR DEEP .WELiS.

SEMI- WkMl Y line.

.

At OILBRECn’S, k«nd.ll<i MlMl.

Rererrnc'eii, —Horatio Colcord, Tufton Wells, Clinton;
The splendid and fiist Steamships CHESA Stephen wing,Oanean; wbolbste used tbeCost iron Force
PEAKE, Uapt. W. W.SnBRWoon; gnd FRAN Pump In deep wells and now give (he chain Pump the preferpaired.
CONIA, Capt. U. SnsRwooi), will, until further notice, run «Doe.____________ _______________ _______________________ _
N. Mkadri:. as follows;
W, n Au.nold,
Leave Brown's Wharf, Partland, every WEDNESDAY and
WftUTvUle, Me
No. •&, lluiilnlle UlocB,
AT HOME again I
SATURDAY, at 4 p M., and leave Pier 9 North River, New
York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock P n
Int(^ Ills Urnii
he subscriber would inform the citizens of Watervlll* and
" ILL HE Foiiri:'VEi> iiv nil i.. dix
These veBsels are fitted op with fine accommodate for pas
vicinity
that
he has taken tho store lately occupied by
»)\*V If fill ling to cure In less I in e than any other physB sengers, making this the most sp'eody.safp and comfortable
K. Marsoall and purchased his stock of
that ftrnin
clan, more effectually nnd pcrninn nlly, with leflfl rot*trair
route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passage,
Irom occupation 01 fear of exposure 10 all weather, with ea m ill Sta’e Room, EG 00. Cabin Passage, 45^00. Meals extra.
FEOEB A1V0 OROCEKtli;^.
* again 1
and pleasant medicines,
Goods forwarded by this line to and Dorn Montreal, Quebec, and is making talks additions tberehL-and wIll be happy.(e
Under his blossomiog apple-trees
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Eastpoitand St’. John. .
renew their buriness aeqnafntance, andf reipectfully solicits s
SKLF-AIUISK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Tlial whisper nnd sway in the sunset breeze,
Shippers are leqaested to sen<| their freight to the steamers share of their patronage.
,
Their effaots and conreqnenccs;
Wliilo the soft eyes float wliero the sea-gulls skim
us early a* 8 P.M.,'on the day that they leave Portland.
lie will pay cash and the highest market price for at! kinds
For freight or pasoage app Iy to
sruuiAL ail.mknts and situations,
of form prodttc’s,
JOSEPH PBROIVAL.
Qn:;iiig with him.
INViaORATORVases, (’olognc Staiuls,
N E n V E
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, PortlandWatetvIUe, Deo .1868.26
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
Chihlreu’s Toys, &c., &:c.
II. B. CROMWELL & CO., No. 33 West Street, New York.
tVeaknc!*s; I.ossof Power;
■ . .
How they went down
For Nervous Debility; Feuilnal
5RCKKT
AND
DELICATE
OISOKDEHS
;
Msy
20lh,
1806.
...
-----irritable
He
would
respectfully
mvite
the
public
to
mil
n
tid
exAuilne
Never was known in the still did town;
WING’S'
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions end all Diseoset of the skin ;
his stock of tiood*. and he will ei:dcnTor to stdl at prli'cs to
N'^body guessed how the fisliermiui brown,
. Portland and Boston Line.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
suit purrhu.icr.s.
27
Vegetable
Anti-Bilioiu Fill*
With ft look of despair that w.as half n frown.
Swellings of tbe Jolnfo; Nervousness; OonBlUutional and
Faced his fate in llio furious night,
re the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and all dis
sootii'nL-.^'lranallian ip, anil InrlporiitinB mnaiciuta in the other. Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at ail
THE STEAMEIIS
eases arising from a deranged state of the Liver, and Bil
Faced Ujc mad billows with a hungry while,BOSTON TOST.
I Whole Vfgetable kin. Join.forming In combiiiHtion.the most ngcfjOf
iary Organs, among which may be mentioned Slok Headacht,
•In.-t with hail of the beacon light,
Forest City, Lewiston and Montrer>,
I nerlcct.-intldotelor this ob.Ktiniito cUrs of inaladlcii evor yet
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MABBIED.
Nervq'us Headache-, R eukness and (general failure of health,
I hat shown on a w'om tii sweet nnd trim,
;dl.^envered H hft* been vent to every Stale in the Union,
PriceReducedto
— Will, until further notice, run as follows :
and
wasting of forcea of life. The remarkable success yrhicb
jdSSBSBC Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Mon
Waiting for liiin,
I noRlrively curing thouRandtf who ImVe never pcen theinventhas atteoded the use of these pills, has in all places where
DB. L. DIX S
OEI<rT& EEFt COEE".
or, re^torinv them to bound health.
Nervous sufferer.
day, Tuesday, Wednnsdy, Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, at they have been introduced, caused th»in to meet with an ex
rniVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
7.o’elock P.M., and India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, tensive and rapid sale which has rot been squalled by any of
wherever jou may be, don't faU to to.st the viriues ot this
Beverly bcll»,
Furni.ih>)d >y newsmen by the wi-ck or luonih, or suliseilp* M’oNDEiirui. Ki MKDT. Ooc Iwrgo bottU* InftH n month. I rire
TueMlay. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 6 tbe most popular remedies heretofore khowa (o the public
King todho tide ns It ebbs and 8well.s!
21 EiidU’uU Street, UoHton, Mass.,
tlous rcch'Vf'l Ht the olllce of publlvuilon at C'i.Oy per qanr’cr. aio The^e FOUK SUHK IIB.MKDIKS are prepared nt my
o’clock PM'.
(^oncuiriiig with this assertion, Mr.'C P. BliANOIl, ApothvHis was tho anguish ti moment tells—
Fare in Cabin...............................................#2,00.
OFFICE, and sent by F.xprosa evertwheme, with lull direc is soarrangeil thut patients never see or bear each other.
cary, Gardiner. Me , says:,** I sell more of V\ ing’s Pills than of
The passionate sorrow death nuickly knells;
.‘Vrwsiiii'ii Siipplictl /It Twa ..Oollure pi r llundrrd. tions. In A sealed p.aokage, Bioure from observailon, on receipt Recollect, the oNLTentrnnce to his Office is Ao 21, havinj no
Freight taken as usual.
any
other kind.*’
But the wearing wash of a lifelong woo
connection with his residence, consequensly no family inter
The Company are not. responsible for boggage to any
H. D. Smith, an old and Respected apothecary, Searspoct.
The Do.no.N I’OBT is thelorgift dally piper publibhud in of the price by mall.
ruption, so thut on uo account cun any person hesiutw apply amount exceeding SiljOln value, and that personal, unless no
Is left for n delicate heart to know,
Me,
says: ** 1 have quickly sold all (be pills yon left wirii
Boston,
uud
no
eipeuBi
is
>p.ite
I
to
niaku
it
the
be.vt.
ing at hFs office.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Wiiose tides witli the dull yenr.s come and go,
tice is given and paid for at the rate of one passenger for me, and a box which was uked in my family gave suffleieuf
%* Advertisements insortod al reasonable prices.
every IgfiOfi nddhional value.
L BILLING^, A;:fnt.
I ill hope drifts dead to ii.s stagnant brim,
OIL DIX
evidenre of their superior quality ”
UK.il.S, auKKNU-A OU.,
O* Thousand.s of Dollars are paid to gwindllng quacks
Full. 18, I8C6._________ ^_____________________ ’ ^
Thinking of lilui.
bn. ANnensoN, of Rath, knowing the medical prrprrucHof
liaily, ivhiali is irorec than throwii away. Tills comes nom boldly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
CO '
40 tiiui-12 < ongiuss Bt , ooston.
liOUeiE, SIGN AND VABrJaGjT these pills, recommends them In bilious ctiiiij>}ali)ir of a)i
trusting to tile Uecoptlvc adverliKemcuts of wen calllne tnem- QuackSj who will say ov do any thing, oven perjuicthemHelv* ,
kinds.
Feveia, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, (.'o-'llveue.HS, Pii<s. or proselvet Uoctoi'.s .wlio tiaTo no uu-dical education, and whose ON- lo impose upon patients) that he
fluent blhous diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dyrcntery, etr!
NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME.
LV recommendation is wiiat they Buy of themselves. Advertis* IS THS ONLY RXOUL.VR ORADtlSTC PHTSICIAN ZDVEHTlHlNO
*
painting,
KPMUNb Dana, of iviscassatt, one of the most respicriihu
tilK pliysicians, in ulneoase.s out of ten, are iMfOSTons; and
BOf-TON
medicines of this kind found in drng stores, are gencraliy
BY O. W. JlOLMKS.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD I'APEUING. apothecaries, says: ” Your pills are steadily gaioiog in puhl ic
'PilE suhsctlbrr Ur« opvtivd an office next Boon hortu of worthless.—got up to sell and not to cure. Tire Sure lleinfavor, and 1 find that my own folks prefer them (o any niher
SIXTEEN YEARS
i the WlLLIAMti HOUSE, on Mitiii StrteC, lor the pur- edles can be obtained at .MV Orpicn oKLV, and are warranted
mcdlclne.”
There is no time like the old time, when you and 1 were
O. H.nSTV
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
irell known
There are those !d every part of tbe country, who, for
rharu
and
ssIvAif
'
as
represented,
lu
every
respect.nrthe
PBICE
wlLLUE
refund
vfiiinp,
confinues to meet all orders Djoi.ths
to many Citizens, Piibllriitrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
and even years, havo been relieved by the u.-v "f
EP. I’er.sonsat a distince ni.iy bo cured at home in theIn tboubove lioe. in a manner Wing's Pills,
Real Eiiatc and Siocks of all kindsy
W lien the buds of April blossomed, and tlio birds of
when all prcvlous^efforts for a cure had r..ih;'l
stioTlest possible rime, V.y rending for them. Ur.Mattison la &l5.,thut heismueh recommended, and particularly to
.Mint In.s given i>utiFfactioD lo them, and many
spriug-timo sung!
on Commission.
^
them have kindly given their tcstiio-.r.;
SiTiANGEilS AND IBAVELLKBS.
Rd educared physician of over twenty y ears’experience, ten
Ihelifl.sl employers for a pe- of the fact, that of
1 he garden's brightest glories bv summer suns a'C
others who suffer as they have, may witl •
Pitttio.s hiiviiig property, ill or out of (own for Sale nr to in Kcneral praotlce,until,icompelled by ill healtli, tq.adopt
rioii
rlutt
indicates
^ome
expeTo avoid and etcupe linpoRition of Foreign nnd NntJve
them
share
tbe
beui^fits
of tbi.s successful remedy.
nursed.
l.eu!<e, will please leiive n det'rripfion with me No ciiaroe an Of net PRACTICE, irearinit all accldonta rcsultiriK from tin
rient.e in the business.
But oh, the sweet, sweet violets, tlie flowers that opened will be made lor Hegi.otering the Miine, urile/iA a ^aie ].<< ellccted prudence in bothsuxo- giving them his WHOIR ATrE.VTlon. Quacks, more niimcrons iu Bouton than other large cities.
Orders promptly attended
DU. L. DIX
Liver
Complaiat,
D.rspepsia, &c.
flrst!
^
I'artlculHr attention paid to ths purchuse and sale of Fakmh
Circulars giving full inf.irmation, with niidnuhtrd lealltu on eppliratlon at hia shop.
and Farm tlTucR.
llioiiiuls; also a bonk on Sl'KOIAI, DISEASKS.iu a.culed proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—ninny
^
.Mull* Street,
For the benefit of the sick, I would say that I have been
42-tl
^
IIKNBY
TAYI.qil
oiiAelope,
sent
free.
Be
sure
and
send
for
them
for
without
Fhero is no place like the old jducc, whore vou nnd I
of whom confult him in criiiealcufes ,hecauf>c of his acknowl
afflicted for over foriy years with pain m my ride. D.’spepf’u
cpp'^siie Aiiirttnii’M Bloeh
tustiimii inis no BTRAROER cao betruated. Eiiclo.e a stanip for edged skill and reputation, attained thruugU so longexperienuo,
wore born,
and Liver complaiut, and frequent vomiilngs, with syuiptoirr
_________VV A TE RVILL E.__
to lilt. MATTISON, ^0.2S I’MOSi practice and observailon.
DOSttim*........d direct
....
of palsy, which had baffled the skill of phyrirlsns I have
W here we lifted first our eyelids on the splendors of the
TllUE & JIANLFY,
k rni-;i. I. i’huviuhm i;. n i.
33
received a pt-rmaneDT cure, by the use of rome three boxe.'^ uf
morn
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
AKFLICIED and UNFOUTUNATE!
Wing’s Pills. It is eighteen months rince Iwns cured.
From the milk-wliito breast that warmed us, from tlie
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
be not robbed and aild to your sufferings i n being decKlved by
Farmington,Me.
EIIKICK DaTIJ*.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Procured
for
Soldiers,
Widows,
nnd
Heirs,
by
clinging arms that liore,
the lying boasts, misrepreseututluns,lulse pi-oii.l&es unU pre
Samuel Lane, Ksq., proprietor of the KtDi.cucc Hou.’if
Corner of Bridge and Water Streets,
Where tlio ileiir eyes glifiteiicil o or us that svill look on
tensions of
0ardioer,Me.,i‘8yB : “ Dr. Wing, your pllN have cured me
EVEUETT
U.
R. ii.T:ddy,
AUGUSTA, ME.
US no more!
of Dyspepsia nnd {.Ivor Oomplaln t, with which T had boen
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Counseltor al Law and Oovernmfnt Ctaim Agent„
wearing out for scvcml yearr ,* and I find them, both for my
H. \V. True,
J. H. M.\nlky.
vrho kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
SOI.ICITOIl OF PATKNT8,
self and family, 5u;<crior to any medicirie wo ever n..ed.
Tliorc Is no friend like tlie old friend that lias .shared our
eases, and LYBs as to their cure. Somcexhlbit forged Diplomas
WATEKVILI.I<:, ME.
morning days,
O;;?* Particular attention paid to the CoLLtCTioN or 1)dm.\nD8. l.nlc Acentuf U. S. PolRill onice. Wnalilngloii, (nil- of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part.cf
Eick-Headache.
Urr llie Aol of 1837.)
Om-34
No greeting like his welcome, no homage like his praise;
the world; others exltibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained, IfR. DRUMMOND has had experience in procuring the
Fame is tho scentless sunflower, with gaudy crown of
70 Sidle Sti e.it, oppoailc Kilby Street,
Thefirsttbing T "iri nmembiT was sick-headftcho. Pn:
unknown; not enly assuming and udvertiring in names ui' M above, and any application (o hiiii^by nmll or otherwise
Gold;
seven year* 1 had not been able to d-t luy work. I piocuit'd
those inserted In the Diplomas, but to further (htii imposition ‘ will he vr*>mptlj and taithfully HtteTMlv.d to.
THE GREAT
BOSTON.
assume naniea of other most celebrated PUysu-lau.s long since { []'.;''No ehnr;:eliirfi«rvleesfor prnrurjng Bounth'S, Zco., unl^s tbe advice ol itho bfvt physi.'ians. und spent mncli t'-.-r nuilBut friendship It tho breathing rose, with sweets in every
bo uKclei.t''. .theut :i
! »ucceBr:ful; aiul < ben tlu-oliHrges slui H be .saH.^factorj to the icine and trentiiieiit. hut till svcini-d
PTKUan exteiislTS practir.c uf upwariis of twenty years, dead. Neither be deceived by
C O N S U M P T 1 V K R E M E 1) Y !
fold.
contlnueR to se* ure I'nleutsiii the United States; olso in
.-----O ft Uri) fiiruierly nroMpiciiby .lof-lnh 11. Drum* year since, I bought 8nu<*> of V\ log ^ l'ill.«. and oii using ti.i m
QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,
loy head wag toon ^e'tl(ol, my Idood bogiiii to clrcu.i:*.- uiurc
DR. LAKOURAU’iS
Great Britain, Fratice, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
ijioikI .1 n I’lieiiix Blni'k, ovit C. K . .’i|.'ilhe\v.«‘‘' Botikfiort.
There is no love like tho old love that we courted in our
equally, and my goneriil be.rith to rnpl.r.y Imfr^fir^;; 'my'
Spceifientlone,Bonds, A8slgun\euU,andall t’apera or Dtawlngn through false ceniftcatesaud refcceuc. 6. and i-ccouimendaiiuns j
i:KHMG NC*'-.—}!c>n. 1>. 1, Miliiki II, W'ntervill.’. lIou.J.L.
iridc.
.
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
for I'iiteutR, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch. of their uiediuiius h> (In* dead, who caiiuoi expf*-«i- or <’un-' Ib'*;-l..i( .V ij • ibm. Me . lion. .lo.''lali H iTuiuin.-uid, I’oii. head is now fTin- from palu, and liiy hi'.'UfL ,c .d.
\ our leaves are falling, failing, and wo’ro fading
Rumford,Me.
M.^UKL TU0M!*?!ON.
Ite.seHrcheS made into ADierb aii or Foreign works, to deter tradiut tltem; or who, beKidcs, to fuither tiieir iu.po.'^itiou, ' iH' ii, iJo.i l.ot .U *iorri!l. U. -•.rnti:,n‘
The best Prepai-ation eVi-r made, /hr the foUoicii.ij Cum- mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventlous—uud legal copy from -Medical btioks much that is written of tlio .jirijiiii-s
side by side,
Sold by Apothecaries geneially.
ly’~3n '
jiluints—
There are blossoms all around u< with the colors of our
CopiuH of tbe claims of any Patfut furni.shed by reuiittlngOue and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all th* I
il> it . A . t I ."ii RA 5* A AE
dawn.
Dollar. Absignuieuts recorded ut SViiPhlngton.
. , . same to their PillR, Kxtiucrs, ^pecifluR, tkc., must ol which, HI
SPECIAL ANNOirNC B T'ENT.
TheAffoncy Is not only tbe largest id New England, but not all, contain Mercury, b«;i ame ol tho unclent belief ot its
And M8 live in borrowed sunshino when the liglit of day Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, Croup, A.sMiSULGEOS 4;^-,^DENTIS:
curing every thing,” but now known to *'kill more than Ib
thvouch
it
invonlors
Luve
udvantages
for
securing
Patents,
of
gone.
raa, Catarrh, Bronchitis, ISpiltiiig Blood,
Ea& H, T. ANTH WV aVt CO ,
ascerlulBlug the puteutability ofiuvontions,un.HnrpRHHed by. if cured, ' and those not killed, constitutionally injured (orliie.
uotlmmensnrablyBupvrlor to any wh ch can be offered them IGNUBANUE UF QUACK DUO I OILS AND NUSPain in the Side, Niglit Sweats, Hiiamifaclurem of Phuiographlo . '^uk r.ul'I here arc no tiroes like the old time?,—thev shall never
elsowhere. The Testimoulals below given prove thut none is
IkRNDALL'S
MILLS,ML'.
IRU.M
makers
.
WIlOLESALi: ANli RETAIL,
bo forgot 1
niprs, .General Duliilily, Liier
MOKE SUCCKSSKUL AT THE PATl-NT
Through tlie Ignorance of tho Quack Doctoi, knowing; no
I'here is iio plnco like tbe old place,—keep green the
501 liKOATi WAV, N. Y
subsoribor ; and hp SUCCESS IS
Complainl.s,
and
all
Tliroiit
tONTINUEl^ toazecute allordersfor thoi >1 n need ofldenadvantages and ADILFTY. he would add that he has other remedy, he reliuR upon Meuuuky, and given it to all his
dear old spot!
N addition to our main busiuesH of PliriTOGRAPTri'' iii.f
and Lung Complaints
abiiDdant reason to belluvn, and can prove, tbatat no other patients in Fills, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
) t.'il services.
Tlwro are no friends like our old friends,—may Heaven
TEUIAL8, we are UeadquarterB for thn followin:r, viz
Opfiob—Firstdoor south of Railread Bridge,MalnStroet,
ofllco of the kind are the charge.n for proteRslonal servlocB so ignorant, uddn to bin so-culled Extractn.Specific, Antidote, Ac.,
prolong Ibelr lives! -•
tending to Consumption.
moderate. The Iramonfe praoilce of tbe subscriber during both teiying upon its ullectn in curing a fow iu a fiuiidrcd, it is
Stereoscope* and Stereoscopic Views.
Dr, PLNKITAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Tlicrc nrc no loves like our old loves,—-God ble.-s our
trunipetod
In
various
ways
throughout
the
land;
buc
alas!
twenty
5
ears
past,has
cnabieu
him
»o
accumulate
a
vast
colHard Rubber, which protects Lis customers and patients from
This well;knowu remedy H t’ffered to the pubiic, sahrtioned
loving wives!
nothing is said of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow hirthcrcost, which any one Is liable to, by employing those Of thfbe we have an immense assoitmnnt, IncluditiK V<'>r
by
the
experlencu
of
upauv je.vru ,and v/heurtRorted to In Rea- lertlou of RneAflcatluyie and official decUlons relative to pfttenta.
Scenes,
American and Foreign Cities and LnudscapeA, Orou^.,
—/IHunt/c Monihty.
_______ .
noil, ^eldoDl if over falln to elTert a apeedy cure of any of the ' These,besldeHrtijlxteutlvft library of legal and mecbaoical worse, and are left to lingei nndsufftrfor months or years, who have no License.
Statuary, etc., etc. Also, Rerolving S(«ri'0»copeu, tor public
above complaints 'J hose who htiv^ not nlrea iy mtido u.-e of works, and full accounts of patents granted in the United until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will bvsentioauy hd.
diess on receipt of Stamp.
this never luiliii;; Bemedy, J huvi- only to relor to the written .«ti:tov and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to oner
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORAN I*.
POWDER.
PETKn lUyNF on] America.—1‘eter Bayne testimoiilalfi of lliiiidrt-dH of our most dirttlnguished ritlz^its: sureiinr fftcllities for obtaining Patent*
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac^s are known to soaie ^ NICE lot of Sporting and Blasting Powder, also safety
All i.ecosslty of njourney to Washington, to procure s pa
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBITMS.
Inoetitm, rongreHSitien. I.nwyeew, lingers,
Quack
Doctors
aud
Nostrum
Makers,
yet,
regardless
of
the
GIBRKTll’S.
wriles from Engliimi to the Cliristian HJafc/i- and
fuse an d Drill Stee 1 &o , at
r<|><*a}tcrit, and iuhtbutnot Ii-uVt, many Hun tent,and the usual great delay there, are heresavedinveu tori. life nnd health of others, there are those among them who
We were the first to Introduce these into the United Sistes.
Kendall’s
Mills.
drnda of piivatv citizens, both
and
who have
and we manufodtuep immense quantities In great variytT.
will even perjure theinfelves, contradicting giving mercury to
-----------------• eW 60 oentrto $60 each,
.
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---------• mem ami Xtfixtur, of Boston :—
TEST1V0NXAI.8.
ranging In prlce^rom
dur
ALDGri
been roNioieJ to lluullii, when all expoetation of being cured
their patients or that it iscontainod in their Nostrums,so that
atloiD of being anperior In beauty and durrbitl
was a'‘forlorn hope.’ My limited space will only admit Ihw
“ I reKard Mr. Eddy asoneof tho most oapadlb AKn buccebb* the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, ur
■“The display of power, mentnl and material, following
ty to any others, They will be sent by mall, FRBB, ou xei'Jxi rn(>(A uf Liuollcited l^■•(llln(mI.vlH
roi praitliloner with
the dollar ” or ” fraction of it” may be obtoitied for the
(Successors to Furbish & Drcmmono,)
oelpt of price.
made by the United States during the war, ha.s I IIrv. J. C*. liiKiiilf, of .\le(ru«te. Mash., eayd: ' Ln rooNostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also, nnd useless
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I Itnli’a I. V. H, hyriiii, for Pulmonary Mssaroa, Htandis uiirlCommissioner of Patents.
• MANUFACTOIlEltS OF AND DEALERS IN
O^FINE ALBUMS MADE TO OBDER.^
ly
spend
largo
amounts
for
experiments
with
quackery.
convinced (116 i.40glisn publlCy now nnd forCVCPj | mailed bv any medicine yet discovered, it lias completely " 1 liBTO no liesIts\lon In assntlng SnrentorBtbRt they nnlinot
CARD PHOTOGRArilS.
DB. L. DIX’S
Doors, Sash, Blinds,
l:ia( the American Common wenhh is ii ">f];nnlic |
me of Bronchitis or hU j vara stunding.’
employ
a
person
more competent and TBnsiwoaTiir, and more
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVK THOUSAND dif
..
^
,
,
11^®
llev. B. F. itowlee, of Mnnchealvr. IV.II.,*ay«—‘ Pr.
of putting tholrappllcatlons In a form to Boeure (hr cbargesjire very moderate. <.‘oDimuoicationB sacredly confiferent subjects to which additions are eontfntttllj being nude
force, not to be put down, not (O be broken up, | r.arookiih’8 Pulmonio Syrup l would oonfldently recommend capable
them an early and favorable coualderatlon at the PatenA Office deolia;, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and A.3sri3
-WIIsrDO-W
of Portraits of Kmlnentmerieans.eto., vis: about
oonfidoDce, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
■'
EDMUND BOUKK.
.kure to Le a dangerous enemy, and worth culti-1
s».. «•<. , N. v ,
100 Major Generals, lOD Llent. Colonels, 6608t«tesmeD,
tion of «ny one, murtiod or single.
Late Commissioner 0 Patents.
Brig. Generals, 260 Other Officers, 180 Divines,
valing as a friend. It was gall and bitleriKSS | say*—' l fael it my Snty ti> lay, Larookah'. Syrup ia ih. best “ Mr. R.Il. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applloationa, Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the A variety constantly on band or made to order at short notice 200
276 Colonels,
76 Navy Offioers, 126 Authors,
States.
from the best seasoned and kllu-drled Lumber.
for the on ire elubocracy and snobility of ICng- '“|;'Jl“i"?,r«!’,7.VoVtii"i«“aVv‘i!Iluirookah'. Syrup on all but one of which patents have been jsranted, and that is United
40
Artists,
126 Stage,
60 Promiut. Women
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in
8,000 Coptee m Works of Art, rKNDiNQ. Such unuiistokeable prooroj great talent and
hind to have to own thut the R«i)ublic wiis ubiu Ir the boft inodlclne for Colds, CoughR;&c,, be kuotra of in NOW
an answer.
Factory near Ticonic Bridge, Water St.,
tneladiog reproductions of tbe most celebrated Engravings,
ability on his part leads mu to recommend all inventors to ap- sure
(he niarkvc.’
Db. L. Dix, Nb.21BndIcoH Street, Boston, Mass- if
WATBRVII.LR, MB
Paintings, Statues. Ac, Oatalrgnes sent on receipt qf staap.
to crush tbe rebellion, but since the thing is Hon. I>, W. tSoocli, Member of ('ongreaii from .Maaita- ulv to him to procure their patents, as they may beaure of Address
Boston, Jan. 1,1805.—Iy27.
An order for One Dosen Pictures foom‘ our Oatalogne will bt
«ays—* I have used Dr. Larookah’z Syrup in my having the most faithful attention bestowed on theh cwesand
done, there i.s, I think, a general disposition to ohiiFPiia,
filled on the receipt of tl 80, and lent by moil, ran.
JOHN lAQGART.
iMinily for fix yearp, and have foMud it HU cxcelteut remedy at very leasonablo ohaiges.’*
'pO THE LADIES. The celebrattd DR. L. DlX parOrders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
Photogrupbersand others ordering goods 0.0J>. will please
ack. OB'ledge that it was done with splendid for Coughs, Coldk, l^ure thtoa(,and all CousumptivH Com- During eight months, the subscriber, In course of his large 1 ticL’Iarly invites all ladles who need a MCPIOAl ob Sur
I have rei’Omnicndcd it to several frlendb, who liave practice, made on twice rejected applications, oIXTKLN A P- gical adviser, tt call ut his Itooins, No. 21 Kndicott 8{reqt» Bos JAMES DRl MMONP.
JOHN P ItICllARDSON. remit twenty five per cent, of tbe amount with tbeir order.
courage and indomitable perseverance. It was ptainti*.
Tbe prioei and quality of our goodseahnot foil to saUify.
let eived great beurflt fruni in use.’
PBATiS, KVEUY ONK of which wasdecldedio his I'ATO^oy ton. Blass., which they will find arranged for their Bpocil*! ac40
It. lliiwrii, 146 llnnoror k*(, Bouton, a well litiowii the Commissioner of Patents.
not in human nature, bo.sidus, to resist the im
II. II. EDDY.
coinmodption.
GEN. KNOX
Oriiggiai of 20 yenre eX|irripiiee« sayz—^ 1 am prepared
Db. BIX having devoted over twer\ty y ears to tUfo particular
Boston, Jau. I,lb64.—lyr26
pression calcululed to ho produced by the ma to say, Larookflh s Syrup id superior to any medlelne 1 have
branok of the treatnien^^f all dLonses (lecuHar to females, it
Immediately relieve Coughs, is now conceded oy uB (both in this country and In Europe)
kiiovrn, for the poaitlve cure of Coughs, Ouldd, Sore
May be found at the stable.of T. S. LAIfO,
GOOD assortment of UORSiS BLANKST8, at
jestic benignity of the victors, from the moment ever
Cold^Boru Throat, Loss of Voice, that he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, ><peeUy
Tbioat, and all similar oomplainta.
the coming season, as formerly.
J. V. RtJlBN’S*
SKINNER’S
Bronchitis,
and
every
symptom
of
wlien^lhe rebels laid down their arm.s. For my
and
effectual
treatment
of
all
female
complaints.
the first stages of Pulmonary Con
TEKifXS:
Price, 50 ots. and $1.00 per Bottle.
His medicines are prepared with the express purpose of re
ar', ROBIfif, and TVRPBKTIAB,
own part, I say in all simplicity nnd truthful
sumption.—For Whooping Cough, moving all diseases, such as dehlHty, weaknei-s, unnatural
His services will be limited seveoty-fire mares at
at GILBKBTH’8. Kendal i Mills,
Croup, Influenza, and all affeotioos Buppressious, enlargements of the womb; also, all dlsoharges
X>R. luAKOOIC-A-H’S
ness that I^know not where to look in history
Ideventy Ovo Dollarii forfieaaoii Service.
ub MISSES F18UEU have sompoftfaose handeoBit^mew
• of tbe Tiiroat, Lungs, and Chest, which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor la
FOR
COUGHS
Une
lluudred
llollura
to
Warrant*
for anythiog cviMdistantly resembling the merstyle combs.
the “PULMONALES” are not now fully prepared to treat In bU peculiar Btyle,both medlSARSAPARILLA COMPOUND!
In the world;
being now used and
Season to oommenoo May Istj and end August lat.
equalled by any medicine ----------------, ------rr
.
oiiul self-posBesfllon of the government and peo
eally andaurgically, aildiseases of tbe female sex, and they
ADII»> BUOTB, lo great variety,
It U dolfbln Hie stct-nglli of any oilier fiMranparllla prescribed by eminent Physicians, &o., they are ranldly be' ate respectfully invited to call at
Pasturing Airnisiisd at one dollar per week. Stabling at
at
ple of the UniteJ States at tlie-close of a cony
Compound ill llie iiiarkel.
coming the best ooinpuuion In every household. C np, and
three dollars per week.
A’o. 21 Endirolt Street, Bostoi.
For ibe cure of liver Complain*, DyspepsU, Scrofula, Cabin, In allelvlliz’d countrleaou tho Globe. Dr. dkinner*
A I.ARGK ABSOliTMKNT of \Vagon Wheels Mxr/l
No risk for loss or accident takers^
iliet ill which they had endured so mticli and tho
A llletters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
A and'SpOki'i cnnstantly on huiU end for sale low by
Biopsy, Neuralgia, Kpllepsy. Kiyslpelas, Bolts. Tumors, Salt for wantjof space, refers lo only a
provocation offered them had been so gr. at.
sure an answer.
It heum, U leers, and ^ures, Kneuinatism, Pain in the Stomach. New England men who have used his “PULMONALK-t
,
FURBISH fo PITMAN,
Tbe following premiums ars offered at the Annual Show of tbe
Bo'ton, Jan.llSj^—ly27_____
and BowelM, Di'bility, and all uoinplaluti ariniog irom with marked good results. Itev 0 T. Walker, Pi etor of the
In what other instance of rebellion success Side,
WAXBKVILLE MORSE ASSOCIATION, aU.:^
Dowdolu Fquare chuich, Boston, Mass , Bev II. W, Oliustead,
impuritlva of the DLGUD.
CAUTION
The Beat Wringer iu the World.
fully resisted 1ms the scaffold not followed in the 't he trial of a single Bottle of cither will gain thw confidence Editor Watchivanaid Bcilector, B«jv. II Uphnui.llou A U
To BR Shown to Haltbr.
Bro>*Hter, counsellor. 80 Court St., llbaton. Idcut. K. k. II hlte,
To Femvlps in Belioate Health.
iroqr of thejeon'iuering army, the hangman not of the sick.
$10 00 for best Knox Sucker, elUier sex.
3<l DlvUion, 6iU Corps. U. S. A., J Sklnmr, M D. OcuH.st
2(1 best Knox Sucker, either sex.
ritKFAItED BY S. SKVKRY.
R. DOW, Physician and Sargeon, No. 7 Bodlcoti Ftievi
6 00
and Aurlst, 86 Boylntou St., Boston. And hundreds ofothora
taken up the' work wliich the soldier left unlin'
Boston, Is consulted dally for ail dlseasei Incident tu eh<
bek Knox Yeurling Colt.
In every deparlicent of life. Prepaicd by EDWaBD M.
J6 00
ished ? Would to God—I say it reverently,
1 rice, $100 per Bottle.
femnid system. Prolapsus Uteri or Felling of the Womt ,
SKINNEK, M D ,at hU Medical WaiehouFO, 27 Ttemont St ,
2d best Knox Yeaning Colt,
6 00
Fluor
AlbtiB, Suppression,and other Menstrual derangcpieiitv
Boston,
M
hsi
.
Bold
by
di
iiifglsts
generally.
.1)86
DB, K. B. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Melrose, Mnss.
best Knox two years old Colt.
but lU a Briton, tho prayer is extorted not with
20 00
areall treated on new patbologlcgl principles,and speedy ri-.
2d best Knpx two years old Colt.
Fold by Druggisisand Desleregenerally nnd by J. P.C.tr10 00
liefguaranteedin a very fow days, floinvarfobly certain ir
For fourteen years Spalding's Ilospmary has
out a pang of anguish from my heart—tlmt razT,
Urecer,solo agent for'Wuterviila, Main Street, Water____
best Knox tliree years old Colt.
26 00
a high rank IIS pure, uniform, and reliable.
tbe new mode of treatment, that most obstinate comploTUss
England could read tlio page which records tlie vilio, and E. 11. Kvaus, (CondalTi MUja.
ly—12
.« E held
10 00 “ 2d best Knox throe years old Colt.
110 o
It is warranted, Ut, To beautify tholialr. 2d,
^U‘ld under it,and the affllotr^person loon' rfflolceiln perfect
To curl Imi r elegantly. 8d, lo remove dandruff
suppression of the Indian mutiny, and the events
To UE Shown to HAtiEn and in Harness.
Dr. Dow has no doubt ha< greaterexpezltaet In tbe oire o
mauy effei tually. 4th, To re.Horc hair to bald heads.
CUTLERT.
$30 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
immcdiutcly surceeding thereupon, with the
diseases of women than any olhsr pnyiloWn Ih Kokton.
6th, To force the beard and whiskers logrow.
GOOD assoitmvnt rf nfte Table Cutlery,
15 00 ** 2d boat Knox f^vir years old Colt.
Boarding accommodations for patlunts who may wish lo stay
4th To nrovenl tbo Bair from foiling off. 7tB, To evre all dis
consciousness w!,ich every iVmericaii now has
atJ. F.ULDEN’S,
I n Boston a few d^e nnderhl* fnitmeD^.
eases oi* ths acalp. 8th, To prevent the hair turning grey.
TIlOS. 8. Lang,
____
No. 2, Boiitoilo Block
that tho hands of his country have i. this quar
Dr. Dow, since 1846. having ceWined his wboje attention to
5th To cure headache IQth, To Kill hair enters. Ithaadone
North
Vasfalboro',
Feb
6rh,
1864.
.
$2tf
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WRINGER
an office pinotfee for the cure of Private Dfseiaset and Female
an.l will.lo all thi**. If yo« »re nob satisfied, try It Prerel been imbrued in the blood of none but rebels
Gomplidnm.aoknowledges no sulMrlor in.the UnitedBtaUB.
pared by KDWAIID M. 8KINNB1I, W. D .(8ol» I'ropilotor) lit baa been pronounced by thousands who hav) (efied (hem.io
u N n.
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